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Historical Note
The Pittsburg and Shawmut Railroad (PSR) not to be confused with the Pittsburg, Shawmut and Northern Railroad (PS&N), both of which were also known as the Shawmut Line. The spelling of Pittsburg instead of Pittsburgh in both companies originates with the founding of the Pittsburg, Shawmut and Northern Railroad (PS&N) in 1899 when the official spelling of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania was Pittsburg. The city was spelled Pittsburg from 1891-1911 until the Federal Government standardized the spelling as Pittsburgh. These two unrelated railroad companies have been separate since their 1916 split. The PSR was a short line railroad company that operated passenger and freight service on standard gauge track in central and southwestern Pennsylvania. Since 2004, PSR has been operated by the Buffalo and Pittsburgh Railroad. The main line of the PSR ran for 88 miles from Brockway to Freeport, Pennsylvania with main shops in Brookville.

On July 21, 1903, the Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad Company (PSR) began as the Brookville and Mahoning Railroad, which was leased by the Pittsburgh, Shawmut and Northern Railroad (PS&N). PS&N declared bankruptcy in 1905, and the B&M became a separate company and reemerged in 1909 as the Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad Company. Coal has served as the primary commodity of the railroad since its founding, but passenger service continued until 1939. The company acquired 10 miles of Conrail track between Sligo and Lawsonham, Pennsylvania in 1989 and it became the Red Bank Railroad. On December 31, 1991, the PSR purchased 110 miles of track between Lawsonham and Driftwood, Pennsylvania, and this became the Mountain Laurel Railroad.

The Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad Company was operated under its own management until 1996 when PSR was acquired by the Genesee & Wyoming, Inc., which operated the PSR until it was absorbed into the Buffalo and Pittsburgh Railroad (another Genesee & Wyoming company) on January 1, 2004.

Scope and Content Note
The Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad Collection contains all files, documents, maps, and publications pertaining to the company from 1910-2004.

Restrictions
None.

Processor
Collection was processed by Alesha Shumar in 2004.

Content List
Box 1 (D-25) - 1-25
1. Agreement between Allegheny River Mining Company and West Penn Power Company, April 15, 1922
9. T-7 Tax Withholding
10. Inter-department correspondence concerning wages, payroll and insurance
11. Correspondence and other information regarding taxation and retirement, 1974
12. Railroad retirement tax information and correspondence with the IRS, 1970s
13. Inter-department correspondence concerning wages, payroll and insurance
17. Correspondence with Railroad Retirement Board, 1966-1962
18. Correspondence with Railroad Retirement Board, 1961-1952
19. Correspondence, Employer's Tax Return, compensation information, 1948-1946
20. Correspondence, Employer's Tax Return, compensation information, 1946-1943
21. Correspondence, Employer's Tax Return, compensation information, 1943-1939
22. Correspondence, Employer's Tax Return, compensation information, 1939-1938
25. Correspondence regarding cars, June 28, 1967-January 7, 1970

Box 2 (D-25) - 26-62
2. Information regarding Company Organization, 1975-1968
3. Correspondence regarding purchase orders (December 16, 1970) and scratch paper with figures
6. Correspondence with Mellon Bank concerning Mortgage Bond payments, 1968-1974
9. Correspondence regarding PA Departments of Highways, 1967
11. Inter-department correspondence concerning Right of Way and Track Maintenance, 1966-1975
14. 7-2: Greenlease Company, 1963-1964
15. 7-1: Graphs, 1961-1962
17. Special Statements, 1961-1974
18. 18-1: Rail Charts, 1964
21. Correspondence with Arthur Young and Company, 1957
22. 20-3: Tonnage statements, 1968
23. Workmen's Compensation Act
25. 15.2: Gross Operating Revenue
27. 16-2.1: Correspondence to President
28. 16-2.2: Monthly Reports to President
29. Inter-Department correspondence concerning Irwin R. Deemer
30. ByLaws (Undated) Correspondence concerning L.R. Burton
31. 19-3: Safe Combinations
34. Payroll figures, 1967-1972 Payroll recap
35. Federal Income Tax (Quarterly Reports), 1972
36. Payroll figures, 1973 (Part I)
37. Payroll figures, 1974 (Part II)

Box 3 (Does Not Exist)

Box 4 (301-140) 1-14
Pittsburg & Shawmut files
533 - First Mortgage & General Mortgage - P&S RR - December 1957 - C*
554 - PA Capital Stock Tax - P&S RR *
1. #533 - Order of the ICC, The Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad, Decided 4 December 1957
2. #533 - First Mortgage Indenture - Counterparts 9 Thru 14 (Part I)
3. #533 - First Mortgage Indenture - Counterparts 9 Thru 14 (Part II)
4. #533 - General Mortgage Indenture - Counterparts 9 Thru 11 (Part I)
5. #533 - General Mortgage Indenture - Counterparts 12 Thru 14 (Part II)
7. Proof of General and First Mortgage as presented to the special meeting of stockholders, 23 November 1957 (Part I)
8. Proof of General and First Mortgage as presented to the special meeting of stockholders, 23 November 1957 (Part II)
9. #533 - Counterpart No. 7 - First and General Mortgage as executed and delivered to Mellon National Bank & Trust Co., 31 October 1957
10. #554 - P&S Railroad, PA Capital Stock tax, Addenda Vol. 1 (Part I)
11. #554 - P&S Railroad, PA Capital Stock tax, Addenda Vol. 1 (Part II)
12. #554 - P&S Railroad, PA Capital Stock tax, Addenda Vol. 1 (Part III)
13. #544 - P&S RR, PA Capital Stock Tax, Vol. 2 (Part I)
14. #544 - P&S RR, PA Capital Stock Tax, Vol. 2 (Part II)

**Box 5 (301-149) 1-15**

1. 66 – Town Layouts, Furnace Run, Seminole; Pictures of Chicasaw, 1931; 1931 Reserve Valuations
2. 76 - Knapps Run Coal Co.*
3. 88 - First Mortgage of P&S RR C*
4. 98 - Jenny Patton etal. - Condemnation of RR R/W*
5. 107 - Aircraft Hangar - Flight One Assoc. Inc.
6. 143 - Coal Co. Statistics*
7. 161 - Chickasaw Coal Corp.*
8. 166 - Abandonment of Knoxdale Branch*
9. 256 - Shoffner Employment*
10. 376 - Pine Coal Co.*

11. #66 - Town layouts, Furnace Run Seminole; Pictures of Chickasaw, 1931; 1931 Reserve Valuations
12. #98 - Jenny Patton et. Al, Condemnation of R.R. right-of-way
13. #376 - Pine Coal Company - Freebrook Corp.
14. #376 - Pine Coal Company
15. #376 - Pine Coal Company - Pittshaw Trucking Co.
16. #76 - 370 Agreements, Leases, and Licenses, 1 March 1923; Knapps Run Coal Co. with P&S RR Co. Allegheny River Mining Co. Assigned to Todd & Brennan
17. #88 - First Mortgage of P&S RR - Working Papers Bondholders Letter, 1937
18. #107 - Forest Fires General - Newspapers, 10 May 1934, Brookville Republican & American
19. #143 - Coal Company Statistics Vol. III
20. #161 - Chickasaw Coal Corporation (Part I)
21. #161 - Chickasaw Coal Corporation (Part II)
22. #166 - Abandonment of Knoxdale Branch
23. #256 - Shoffner Employment Personal - Miscellaneous (Part I)
24. #256 - Shoffner Employment Personal - Miscellaneous (Part II)
25. #256 - Shoffner Employment - Personal, Miscellaneous

**Box 6 (301-152) 1-15**

25 - Stockholders Meetings C*V
File #25 Vol VI thru 14 - MA Crawford personal files of Corporate meetings
Stockholders and Directors Meetings: The P&S RR Co., Allegheny Rivers Mining Co.,
P&S Coal Co., Shawmut Development Corp.; and Preliminary Matters, Drafts of
Resolutions, Copies of Minutes, Etc.

15. File 25 Vol. 8, 1951-1949 (Part II)

Box 7 (301-152) 16-18
File #25 Vol VI thru 14 - MA Crawford personal files of Corporate meetings
Stockholders and Directors Meetings: The P&S RR Co., Allegheny Rivers Mining Co.,
P&S Coal Co., Shawmut Development Corp.; and Preliminary Matters, Drafts of
Resolutions, Copies of Minutes, Etc. (Cont.)

1. File 25 Vol. 8, 1951-1949 (Part I)

(303-267) 1-35
291 - Right-of-Way Options and Leases - Mahoning Dam*
406 - Codogan Gob Pile Cases*
291 - Right-of-Way Options and Leases - Mahoning Dam*

1. J. Taylor Smith
2. J.C. McGregor
3. Wilson J. Smith
4. Peter Smith Heirs
5. Mrs. Ellen Beck
6. C.B. Rugh
7. Edward Schreckengost
8. D.C. Crissman
9. Alice Schreckengost
10. Map - Property to be Acquired from Gilbert Smith
11. Rumbaugh
12. Edith Neese
13. Lettie Nolt
14. S.C. Doverspike
15. Wilbert Rugh
16. Henry Hoffman
17. Options and Gilbert Smith
18. Overhead
19. Map - Mahoning Dam Construction Railroad - Trestle for Highway Overpass
20. State Highway
21. Township Road
22. State Road
23. Township Road

**406- Codogan Gob Pile Cases*, 1948-1952**
24. G.Y. Claypool ET VX. (W. Weilman R Ashe) 5
25. CA Chmelli (Steiner) 6
26. RR Sloan ETUX. (Steiner) 7
27. Marble L. Bable ETVIR. (H. Golden) 8
28. Benj. F. Edwards ET VX. (H. Golden)9
29. John Walker ET AL (Steiner) 10
30. Melvin Baker (H. Golden) 11
31. Richard D. Hill

**746- Option and Lease Agreements**
32. Option Agreement between Carpentertown Coal & Coke Co. and P&S Coal Co., June 19, 1959
33. Lease and Agreement between Allegheny River Mining Co. and Carpentertown Coal & Coke Co., June 19, 1959
34. Supplemental Lease and Agreement, A.R.M. and Carpentertown Coal & Coke, June 29, 1959 *Pages lost to deterioration
36. Before the ICC, Witness: R.S. Marshall, No. 12964, Exhibits A-6 thru A-19, Consolidation of RRs in the matter of consolidation of the railway properties of the U.S. into a limited number of systems. *File's condition to poor to place into inventory

**Box 8 (303-270) 1-15**
396 - ARM - State Industries Coal Lease*
397 - Industrial Prospects C*
409 - United Industries Leases C*
556 - Mohican #25 Strip Operation*
   1. Addenda 397 - Proofs for Publication
   2. Addenda 397 - Industrial Enterprise Tarftown Site
   3. Addenda 397 - Maps, etc.
   5. Addenda 397 - Supp. To Brochure (Daily Leader-Times, May 24, 1947)
   6. 396 - ARM-State Industries Inc., Coal Leases, etc., 1966 (Part I)
   7. 396 - ARM-State Industries Inc., Coal Leases, etc., 1966 (Part II)
   8. 396 - Correspondence concerning Coal quality & purchase orders, 1968
10. Addenda 409 - Statements, 1946, and Agreements, 1943-1946, between United
    Industries, Inc. and Allegheny River Mining Co.
11. 556 - Mohican No. 25, Strip Operation Vol. 3
12. 556 - Addenda Mohican #25 Vol. 2 (Part I)
13. 556 - Addenda Mohican #25 Vol. 2 (Part II)
14. 556 Mohican #25 Vol. 1
15. 556 Mohican #25 Vol. 1

Box 9 (304-SR?) 1-19
1 - Million Dollar Note to ATWEC*
8 - Encroachment on RR lands by U.S. Government (Locks & Dams)*
10 - 10 - Stock -P&S RR, P&S Coal, ARM, SDC - Qualifying Shares C*
17 - Reid Coal Co. - Ferncliff Coaol Co. South Hill*
21 - Transfer of Property held by E.E. Tait to Shepherd to Halberg C*
   1. 1 - Million Dollar Note to ATWEC (Part I)
   2. 1 - Million Dollar Note to ATWEC (Part II)
   3. 1 - Million Dollar Note to ATWEC (Part III)
   4. 8 - Encroachment on RR by U.S. Government (Locks & Dams)
   5. 10 - Stock -P&S RR, P&S Coal, ARM, SDC - Qualifying Shares (Part I)
   6. 10 - Stock -P&S RR, P&S Coal, ARM, SDC - Qualifying Shares (Part II)
   7. 10 - Stock -P&S RR, P&S Coal, ARM, SDC - Qualifying Shares (Part III)
   8. 13 - Allegheny River Realty Co. (Purchase of assets)*
   9. 17 - Reid Coal Co. - Ferncliff Coal Co. South Hill; 59 - Ried Coal Co., Sidetrack,
       Purchase of, Highway Crossing* (Part I)
10. 17 - Reid Coal Co. - Ferncliff Coal Co. South Hill; 59 - Ried Coal Co., Sidetrack,
    Purchase of, Highway Crossing (Part II)
11. 17 - Reid Coal Co. - Ferncliff Coal Co. South Hill (Part I)
12. 17 - Reid Coal Co. - Ferncliff Coal Co. South Hill (Part II)
13. 17 - Ferncliff Coal Corp.
14. 17
15. 17 - Ferncliff Coal Corp. (Part I)
16. 17 - Ferncliff Coal Corp. (Part II)
17. 21 - P&S RR - Transfer of Property by E.E. Tait - Shepherd - Halberg (Part I)
18. 21 - P&S RR - Transfer of Property by E.E. Tait - Shepherd - Halberg (Part I)
19. Historical PS Info.

Box 10 (304-SR13) 1-15
465 - Durez-Hooker Chemical*
526 - 1957 Reorganization
   1. Hooker Chemical Corporation (Part I)
   2. Hooker Chemical Corporation (Part II)
   3. Hooker Chemical Corporation (Part III)
   4. 465 - Vol. 1 - Durez
   5. 465 - Hooker (Durez) - Hooker - Church & Cemetery Pictures (Part I)
   6. 465 - Hooker (Durez) - Hooker - Church & Cemetery Pictures (Part II)
7. 465 - Hooker (Durez) - Hooker - Church & Cemetery Pictures (Part III)
8. 465 - Hooker (Durez) - Hooker - Church & Cemetery Pictures (Part IV) (includes family tree for Schall family)
9. 456 - Hooker (Durez) - Hooker - Title Insurance - Abstract of Title (Part I)
10. 456 - Hooker (Durez) - Hooker - Title Insurance - Abstract of Title (Part II)
11. 526 - 1957 Corp. Reorganization (Part I)
12. 526 - 1957 Corp. Reorganization (Part II)
13. 256 - 1957 Corp. Reorganization (Part III)
14. 526 - 1957 Reorganization (Part I) *Sections discarded due to deterioration (leases)
15. 526 - 1957 Reorganization (Part II) *Sections discarded due to deterioration (leases)

Box 11
(304-SR13 Cont.) 16
465 - Durez-Hooker Chemical*
526 - 1957 Reorganization
  1. 526 Addenda 1957 Corp Reorg. Vol. 1 (Part I)
  2. 526 Addenda 1957 Corp Reorg. Vol. 1 (Part II)
  3. 526 - 1957 Reorganization (Part I)
  4. 526 - 1957 Reorganization (Part II)

(304-SR28) 1-9
25 - Stockholders Meetins C*V
291 - Right-of-Way Options & Leases - Mahoning Dam*
319 - Ferncliff Coal Co. - Thayerton Mine*
372 - South Hill Coal - General - Tax Meeting*
  1. 291
  2. 319
  3. 319 Vol.1
  4. 372 Vol. 1
  5. 25 - Vol. III - MA Crawford Personal copy of meetings (Part I)
  6. 25 - Vol. III - MA Crawford Personal copy of meetings (Part II)
  7. 25 - Vol. IV - MA Crawford personal copy of meetings (Part I)
  8. 25 - Vol. IV - MA Crawford personal copy of meetings (Part II)
  9. 25 - Vol. IV - MA Crawford personal copy of meetings (Part III)

Box 12
(304-SR32) 1-7
710 - PUC C.18923 Highway Bridge at Colwell*
  1. 710 - Highway Bridge - Colwell
  2. Colwell Bridge
  3. Colwell Bridge (Part I)
  4. Colwell Bridge (Part II)
  5. 710 Vol. 2- Colwell Bridge (Part I)
  6. 710 Vol. 2- Colwell Bridge (Part II)
  7. 710 Vol. 2- Colwell Bridge (Part III)
(304-SR34) 1-
406 - Cadogan Gob Pile Cases*
   2. File 406 Addenda - Woomer
   4. File 406 - Addenda
   5. File 406 - Addenda - Change of venue (partially discarded due to deterioration)
   6. File 406 - Addenda - Photographs
  10. File 406 - Addenda ; compromise of suit and release (Part I)
  11. File 406 - Addenda ; compromise of suit and release (Part II)

Box 13
(304-SR36) 1-14
356 - Depreciation of Railroad Structures*
411 - Clinton*
412 - Lease of P&S Coal Co. Office*
430 - Sale of Ringgold Plant & Land  
   Vol. 1) Charles A. Reed
   2. 356 - Addenda - Depreciation of Railroad Structures - Vol. 2, RR Retirement--Strait Line Depreciation
   3. 356 - Depreciation of Railroad Structures - Vol. 1
   5. File 430, Vol. 1 - Addenda (Part II)
   6. File 411 - Pictures of houses at Clinton, Insurance Policies, Tax receipts
   7. File 411 - Clinton, Ross v. SDC, Ralph S. Johnston Lease
   8. File 411 - Ross, d/ v SD Corp
   9. Ross Et Al v. Shawmut Development Corporation - Settlement Negotiations
  10. Ross v. SDC - Pleadings
  12. 412
  13. 430 (Part I)
  14. 430 (Part II)

(304-SR41) 1-5
362 - Freight Car Equipment Purchase
395 - Government Possession of Railroads*
   1. File 362 - Addenda
   2. File 362 Vol. II - Addenda - Rebuilt Erie Cars (partially discarded due to deterioration)
   3. File 362 - Addenda - International Car, Green ville Steel Car, Warren Car
   4. File 362 - Addenda
5. File 362 - Addenda - Regular File, Pressed Steel

Box 14
(304-SR41) 6-9
362 - Freight Car Equipment Purchase
395 - Government Possession of Railroads*
   2. File 395 Vol. III - Government Possession of Railroads (Part II)
   3. File 395 Vol. II - Addenda
   4. 395

(304-SR45) 1-16
22 - Termination of N.L. Strong Trusteeship*
45 - W.D. Patton Property - W. Kittanning*
59 - Reid Coal Co., Sidetrack, Purchase of, Highway Crossing*
65 - ARM - Jefferson County Triennial Assessment*
362 - Freight Car Equipment Purchase
348 -
459 - Buffalo Rate Case*
   1. File 22 - Termination of N.L. Strong Trusteeship - ARM (Part I)
   2. File 22 - Termination of N.L. Strong Trusteeship - ARM (Part II)
   3. File 45 - WD Patton Property, Kittanning Station (Part I)
   4. File 45 - WD Patton Property, Kittanning Station (Part II)
   5. File 59 - Reid Coal Co., Side Track Crossing
   6. File 65 - Jeff. County Triennial Assesment
   7. 362 - Agreement of Conditional Sale, 1951
   8. File 438 - Long Island Railroad Company Claim
   9. File 459 - Buffalo Rate Case
  10. File 459 - Addenda - Buffalo Rate Case, Briefs etc. (Part I)
  11. File 459 - Addenda - Buffalo Rate Case, Briefs etc. (Part II)
  12. Audit File Index - Numerical List of Deeds of Coal Lands
  13. File 528 - Agreement of Sale re Boston Colony Condominium - SDC - M.A.
      Smith Properties, Inc.
  15. Auditor's File, 1525 - Water Clarification System Cadogan, Pennsylvania
  16. Auditor's File, 1391 - Coarse & fine coal cleaning facilities, Cadogan Preparation
      Plant, Cadogan, PA

Box 15
(304-SR46) 1-16
271 - Advertising*
339 - Linde Air Products Co.
378 - Mahoning Tract*
415 - Brunt v. Freebrook
417 - Act 481 - Local Tax Law - Armstrong Co.
428 - Allegheny Valley Boulevard C*
   1. 339 - Addenda - Law files, Linde Air
5. 378 - Addenda - Maps, etc., Mahoning Tract
6. File 415 - Brunt v. Freebrook Corp. (partially discarded due to deterioration)
9. File 417 - Addenda
12. 406 - William F. Strong, Part III (as described by P&S Co.)
14. File 406 - Cadogan Gob File Case - C.M. Weaver Claim
15. File 406 - Cadogan Gob File Case - Frank B. Rea Claim

(304-SR54) 1-9
121 - Consolidation of Railroads - Sale of P&S to Trunk Lines*
362 - Freight Car Equipment Purchase
380 - Selective Service*
397 - Industrial Prospects C*
  1. File 121
  2. 121
  3. 121
  4. 121
  5. 121 - Consolidation of Railroads
  6. File 362 - Addenda
  7. File 380
  8. 397 - Addenda - Newspapers

Box 16 (CAB, A-1, P&S RR Tariffs) 1.199 Section II to 15.312
  1. 1.199, Section II
  2. 1.199, Section III
  3. 1.201x, To Mahoning, PA
  4. 1.201x, To Reesedale, PA From PC
  5. 1.201, Section II
  6. 1.201, Section III
  7. 1.202x, To Reesedale, PA From EL
  8. 1.212, To Mahoning, PA
  9. 1.212, To Reesedale, PA From B&O
 10. 14.500x274
 11. 14.500x285
 12. 14.500x290, Procedures Governing Rail Carrier General Increase Proceedings
13. 14.500x411
14. 14.500x421
15. 15.200
16. 15.201
17. 15.202, Section II
18. 15.206
19. 15.216
20. 15.226
21. 15.247
22. 15.296
23. 15.309
24. 15.312

Box 17 (CAB, A-1, P&S RR Tariffs) 15.312.201v to 431, Section II
1. 15.312.201v
2. 15.235
3. 15.400
4. 15.500x267-B
5. 15.500x322, Expeditions Handling of Divisions of Revenue Cases
6. 15.501
7. 15.504 Section I
8. 15.504 Section II
9. 15.504 Southern Division Case, Section III
10. 15.504 ICC Docket 35585 - North-South Divisions Case, Section IV
11. 15.513
12. 167.199, Section III
13. 431, Section II

Box 18 (CAB, A-1, P&S RR Tariffs) Loose spreadsheets, January 1984-May 1990 to X088-C Cancelled March 11, 1989
1. Loose spreadsheets, January 1984-May 1990
2. RCCR X088D Cancelled September 30, 1990
3. 9500-C Expires September 31, 1990
4. 9500-B Cancelled November 23, 1987
5. X086 Cancelled November 17, 1986
6. 9000-C Cancelled October 20, 1986
7. X084A Expired September 30, 1986
8. 9500 Cancelled July 15, 1986
9. 9000 Cancelled October 4, 1985
10. X002 Expired September 30, 1984
11. X083 Expired September 30, 1985
12. X084 Cancelled July 1, 1984
13. X088 Cancelled April 1, 1988
14. X088-A Cancelled July 1, 1988
15. X008-B Cancelled October 1, 1988
16. X088-C Cancelled March 11, 1989
Box 19 (CAB, A-1, P&S RR Tariffs) X089 (Cancelled April 1, 1989) to FX-3, 51-150
1. X089 (Cancelled April 1, 1989)
2. X089-A (Cancelled June 30, 1989)
3. X089-B (Cancelled September 30, 1989)
4. X090 (Cancelled April 1, 1990)
5. 9000-D Cancelled September 30, 1989
6. X090-A (Cancelled July 1, 1990)
7. X090-B&C (Cancelled July 1, 1991)
8. X091 (Cancelled September 30, 1991)
9. X091B (Cancelled July 1, 1991)
10. X092 Cancelled April 1, 1992
11. 9000-E Cancelled
12. TCFB 9500-D Cancelled
13. FX-3, 151-200
14. FX-3, 201-250
15. FX-2
16. FX-1, FX-6, FX-8
17. PSC Pa F-2, PSC Pa P-1, PX-1 to PX-6, MRX C-1
18. FX-3, 51-150

Box 20
(CAB, A-1, P&S RR Tariffs) X-375C (Expired July 9, 1982) to X-357 Cancelled by
X357A Effective December 15, 1978
1. X-375C (Expired July 9, 1982) (Part I)
2. X-375C (Expired July 9, 1982) (Part II)
3. X386 (Expired December 31, 1982)
4. X394 (Expired March 28, 1982)
5. TEA 8000 Yo-Yo Increases (Expired June 11, 1980)
6. X001 & X002 (Cancelled October 1, 1981)
8. X295B-X299B-X303B (Expired February 4, 1979)
9. X-305A (Expired February 4, 1979)
10. X-305-RE (Expired February 4, 1979)
11. X-310-A (Expired February 4, 1979)
12. X-311 Thru X-311E
14. X-313 (Expired February 4, 1979)
15. X-318 (Cancelled by X-330-Effective October 7, 1976
16. X-319 (Expired March 2, 1980)
17. X-319-S (expired June 11, 1980)
18. X-330 (Expired November 15, 1978)
19. X-336 (Expired January 7, 1979)
20. X-343 Expired November 30, 1979
21. 9000 (Cancelled October 1, 1983)
22. RCCR X089 Cancelled September 30, 1991
23. X003 (Expired November 29, 1983)
24. X-343R (Cancelled by X-343R-A Effective October 1, 1978
25. X-343-A (Cancelled by X-343R-B effective November 8, 1978
27. X-349 (Expired June 17, 1980)
28. X-349 (Sub-no. 1) (Expired October 20, 1980)
29. X-357 Cancelled by X357A Effective December 15, 1978

Box 21
(CAB, A-1, P&S RR Tariffs) X 357 A Expired December 15, 1980 to X-375-B
(Cancelled July 12, 1980)
1. X 357 A Expired December 15, 1980
2. X-368 Cancelled October 1, 1979 Never went into effect (Part I)
3. X-368 Cancelled October 1, 1979 Never went into effect (Part II)
5. X-368-A (Expired October 15, 1981) (Part II)
6. X-374 (Cancelled April 1, 1980)
7. X-375 Cancelled April 1, 1980 never effective

(CAB, A-2, M.W. Contract) National Railway Labor Conference Correspondence
(Part I) CAB A2 to CAB A2 14B-1 M of W Employees, Executed Copy of Current Agreement
1. National Railway Labor Conference Correspondence (Part I) CAB A2
2. National Railway Labor Conference Correspondence (Part II) CAB A2
3. CAB A2 M.W. Contract
5. CAB A2 National Railway Labor Conference Correspondence 1978-1975
7. CAB A2 National Railway Labor Conference Correspondence 1966-1967
8. CAB A2 14B-1 M of W Employees, Executed Copy of Current Agreement

Box 22
(CAB, A-2, M.W. Contract)
5. Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees Correspondence, 1963-1959
7. NRLC Circulars-BMWE
8. NRLC Circulars-Shop Crafts
9. NRLC Correspondence
10. Pittsburg & Shamut Railroad Company & Employees
12. Agreement between P&S RR & Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees, October 19, 1967
14. Agreements between P&S RR and BM of WE, 1950s

(CAB, A-9, PS RR Tariffs)
1. Proportional Tariffs
2. Joint and Proportional Tariffs
3. Specific Proportions 530-D, Cancels Specific Proportions 530-C
4. Freight Tariff PS4100-E, Cancels Freight Tariff PS4100-D
5. Contract Rates
6. P&S Tariffs, Coke, Local Coal Mileage Rates Station List, Mine List
7. Association of American Railroads (Part I)
8. Association of American Railroads (Part I)

Box 23 (CAB, A-10, PS RR Tariffs)
1. 100
2. 104
3. 107-110
4. 112-147
5. 149-164
6. 166-167

Box 24 (CAB, A-10, PS RR Tariffs)
1. 168-169
2. 171-187
3. 197
4. 199
5. 200
6. 202
7. 203
8. 205-206
9. 209-213
10. 219
11. 226
12. 229
13. 231-232
14. 236
15. 241
16. 249
17. 256
18. 272
19. 300
20. 308-315
21. 319
22. 321
23. 324
24. 326-327
25. 329
26. 331-332
27. 336
28. 341
29. 349-351
30. 355-361
31. 365-369
32. 371-372
33. 380
34. 382
35. 384-398

Box 25 (CAB, A-10, PS RR Tariffs)
1. Numerical File of P&S RR Tariffs
2. 50
3. 100
4. 150
5. 200
6. 250
7. 300
8. 350
9. 400
10. 450
11. 500
12. 550
13. 600

Box 26 (CAB, A-10, PS RR Tariffs)
1. 650
2. 700
3. 750
4. 800
5. 850
6. 900
7. 950
8. 1000
9. 1050
10. 1100
11. 1150
12. 1200
13. 1250
14. 1300
15. 1350
16. 1400
17. 1450
18. 1500
19. 1550

Box 27 (CAB, A-10, PS RR Tariffs)
1. 1600
2. 1650
3. 1700
4. 1750
5. 1800
6. 1850
7. 1900
8. 1950
9. 2000
10. 2050
11. 2100
12. 2150
13. 2200
14. 2250
15. 2300
16. 2350

Box 82 (CAB, A-10, PS RR Tariffs)
1. 2400
2. 2500
3. 2550
4. 2600
5. 2650
6. 2700 (Part I)
7. 2700 (Part II)
8. 2750
9. 2800
10. 2850
11. 2900
12. 2950
13. 3000
14. 3050
15. 3100
16. 3150 (Part I)
17. 3150 (Part II)
18. 3150 (Part III)
19. 3200
20. 3300
21. 3350
22. Cancelled Section 22 Quotations
23. Numerical File of Blanket Rate Supplements
Box 29 (C-2, C-3, ICC Reports, Comparative Financial Statistics, Signal Maintenance Reports, M-E, M-W Reports, Misc. RR Reports)

1. 14B-1 Engineers and Firemen, Correspondence, Conferences, 1966-1968
2. Agreement between Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen & Engineers & PS RR Co.
3. The Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad Time Sheet
6. 14B-1, Engineers & Firemen, Claim of E.L. Strawcutter, Engineer, For Time Lost, Sept-Oct 963, Submitted to NRAB, 1st Division in 1964 & later withdrawn
7. M of E (Maintenance of Equipment
8. M of W (Maintenance of Way)
9. MW
10. ME
11. 53B-4B, Conductors Time Slip Correction, 1974
12. 53B-4B, Conductors Time Slip Correction, 1972-1973
13. 53B-4C, Engineer Time Slip Correction, 1972-1973
14. 230B-90, Circular October 15, 1963; 14B-1, Engine & Train Service-Joint Vacations, 1944
15. 14B, Agreements-General
16. 14B-4C, Agreements, Engineers & Firemen
17. 14B-1, Engine & Train Service-Joint Correspondence, Conferences Data

Box 30 (C-2, C-3, ICC Reports, Comparative Financial Statistics, Signal Maintenance Reports, M-E, M-W Reports, Misc. RR Reports)

1. 14B-1, Engineers & Firemen, Conference Data, 1962-1965
2. Conductors & Firemen Agreements, etc. 1949-1975
3. Engineers and Firemen Agreements, Executed copy, 1920-1941
5. 14B-1, Engineers and Firemen, Executed copies of Agreement (Part I)
6. 14B-1, Engineers and Firemen, Executed copies of Agreement (Part II)
8. Signal Maintainer, Hours of Service Report, August 1987-1993

Box 31 (C-1, Railroad Crew Sheets and Tariffs)

2. Crew Sheets, 1989-1990 (Part II)
5. 1% Waybill Sample (Part I)
6. 1% Waybill Sample (Part II)
7. West Penn Power Company - Freight Bill Invoice Activity
8. Illinois Central Railroad Company, 1940s-1950s
9. Green Bay and Western Railroad Company - List of Stations and Table of Distances, June 15, 1948
10. Gulf, Mobile and Ohio railroad Company - Freight Stations and Table of Distances, August 25, 1958
14. Canadian Freight Association - Freight Stations, June 1, 1945
15. Central Indiana Railway Co., January 3, 1930
16. Santa Fe Distance Tables
17. Central of Georgia Railway Co. - Tables of Distances
18. Chicago & Eastern Illinois RR Co. - Mileage Tariff
19. Chicago & Illinois Railway Co. - Mileage Tariff
20. Chicago Burlington & Quincy RR Co. - Official Distances
21. Chicago Great Western Railway Co. - Table of Distances
22. Chicago Rock Island & Pacific RR Co. - Freight Tariffs
23. Chicago South Shore and South Bend Railroad - Freight Distance & Mileage
24. Detroit and Mackinac Railway Company - Freight Distance
25. The Detroit and Toledo Shore Line Railroad Company - Freight Stations and Distance
26. Detroit, Toledo and Ironton RR Co. - Local Freight Tariff 1228-G
27. Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Railroad Co. - Stations and Sidings, Distances
28. Elgin, Joliet and Eastern Railway Co. - Distance Table, 1957
29. Georgia and Florida RR - Table of Distances
30. Illinois Terminal RR Co. - Freight Stations, Distances
31. Long Island RR - Mileage
32. Louisville and Nashville RR Co. - Distances

Box 32

(C-1, Railroad Crew Sheets and Tariffs)
1. Toledo, Peoria & Western RR Co. - Freight Stations, Distances
2. St. Louis Southwestern Railway Company - Mileage
3. The Toledo, Angola & Western Railway Co. - Stations & Mileage
4. St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Co. - Distance Tariffs
5. Northern Pacific Railway Company - Distances
6. Missouri-Kansa-Texas RR Co. - Distances
7. The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway - Distances
8. Mississippi Central RR Co. - Distances
10. The Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway Co. - Distances & Stations
11. Cover for Southern Pacific Company (Pacific Lines) Distance Table No. 420-D

(C-1, Railroad Car Hire Reports)
15. Operating Expenses, 1975-1979 (Part I)
16. Operating Expenses, 1975-1979 (Part II)
18. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, January 1994
20. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, January 1994
22. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, February 1994
23. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, February 1994
27. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, April 1994
28. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, April 1994
29. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, April 1994

Box 33 (C-1, Railroad Car Hire Reports)
1. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, May 1994
2. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, May 1994
3. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, May 1994
4. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, June 1994
5. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, June 1994
6. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, June 1994
7. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, June 1994
8. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, July 1994
10. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, August 1994
11. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, August 1994
12. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, August 1994
13. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, September 1994
14. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, September 1994
15. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, September 1994
16. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, October 1994
17. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, October 1994
18. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, October 1994
19. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, November 1994
20. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, November 1994
21. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, November 1994

Box 34
(C-1, Railroad Car Hire Reports)
1. P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, December 1994
2. Foreign Cars on MNL Lines, December 1994
3. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, December 1994

(C-1, Railroad Monthly Statistics)
1. 1971
2. 1972
3. 1973
4. 1974
5. 1975
6. 1976
7. 1977
8. 1978
9. 1979
10. 1980
11. 1981
12. 1982
13. 1983
14. 1984
15. 1985-1986
17. 1989

Box 35 (C-2, Railroad Car Repair Bills and Car Revenue Reports)
5. Car Repair Bills, 1993 (Part I)
6. Car Repair Bills, 1993 (Part II)
7. Car Repair Bills, 1992-1993 (PS Repairs to Foreign)
8. Actual Revenue, 500-600 Series Cars, August 1990-December 1991
9. Actual Revenue, 500-600 Series Cars, 1993
10. Actual Revenue, 500-600 Series Cars, 1992

Box 36 (C-3, Misc. RR Files)
1. Transport Workers Union Correspondence, 1986-1981
2. Section 6 Notices, Train Dispatchers, 1984-1974
3. 14-B-4B, Agreements, Conductors & Trainmen
4. 14B-1, Conductors and Trainmen Correspondence, Conferences, Data, # 3, 1955
5. 14-B Trainmen Correspondence & Conference Data, # 2, 1958
6. 14B-1, Conductors and Trainmen Agreement Interpretations
7. P&S RR Co. Agreements (Wages, Hours, Working Conditions)
8. 14B-1, Conductors and Trainmen, Study of Train Arrangements & Schedules, and
   air hose coupling situation, September 30, 1949
9. Public Law Board No. 113, February 1968
10. Conductor & Trainmen Agreement, July 17, 1968
11. 14B-1, Conductors and Trainmen Correspondence, 1967-1970
12. 14B-1, Conductors and Trainmen Correspondence, Conferences, Data #1, 1961-1958
13. 14B-1, Engineers & Firemen Vacations, 1963-1943
14. Public Law Board #1049
16. Case before Interstate Commerce Commission, 1986
Box 37 (C-3, Misc. RR Files)
1. Mr. Gary B. Pettengill (Executive Vice President, P&S RR)
2. Gary B. Pettengill
3. National Railway Labor Conference Correspondence and circulars
4. 74 - Personal Injury, B.T. Carroll Accident Report, 1952 (Part I)
5. 74 - Personal Injury, B.T. Carroll Accident Report, 1952 (Part II)
6. 74 - 1956
7. 74 - 1957
8. 74 - Fatal Injury, Philip E Wells, 4 November 1959
9. 74 - 1962
10. 74 - 1963
11. 74 - Accidents, Injuries to persons, 1964
12. 74 - Accidents, Injuries to persons, 1965
13. 74 - Accidents, Injuries to persons, 1966-1967
15. 74 - Accidents, Injuries to persons, 1969
16. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1970
17. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1971-1972
20. Accidents, Monthly to PUC, 1972
21. 74 - Personal Injury of James I. McDonald, December 6, 1972
22. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1973
23. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1974 (Part I)
24. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1974 (Part II)
25. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1975-1976

Box 38
(C-3, Misc. RR Files)
1. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1977
2. 166 - Train Accidents, 1977
3. 166 - Train Accidents, 1978
4. 166 - Train Accidents, 1979

(C-5, RR Wheel Reports)
*Some folders only labeled by month and year
1. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, April 1992
2. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, May 1992
3. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, June 1992
4. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, July 1992
5. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, August 1992
6. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, September 1992
7. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, October 1992
8. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, November 1992
10. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, January 1993
11. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, February 1993
12. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, March 1993
13. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, April 1993
15. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, June 1993
16. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, July 1993
17. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, August 1993
18. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, September 1993
19. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, October 1993
20. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, November 1993
21. Foreign Cars on P&S Lines, December 1993

Box 39
(C-5, RR Wheel Reports)
1. Wheel Reports, July 1991
2. Wheel Reports, August 1991
3. Wheel Reports, September 1991
4. Wheel Reports, October 1991

(C-5, RR Interchange Reports)
1. Mountain Laurel RR Co., Interchange Sheets, December 1991
4. Mountain Laurel RR Co., Interchange Sheets, August 1992
5. Mountain Laurel RR Co., Interchange Sheets, September 1992
7. Mountain Laurel RR Co., Interchange Sheets, November 1992
10. Interchange CR to MNL at Driftwood, 1993 (Part I)
11. Interchange CR to MNL at Driftwood, 1993 (Part II)
12. Interchange from SHOP to MNL, 1993

Box 40
(C-5, RR Interchange Reports)
1. Interchange MNL to CR at Driftwood (Part I)
2. Interchange MNL to CR at Driftwood (Part II)

(C-5, RR Interchange Reports; Conductor Reports)
1. Conductor's Reports of Car Movements, April 1993
2. Conductor's Reports of Car Movements, May 1993
3. Conductor's Reports of Car Movements, June 1993
5. Conductor's Reports of Car Movements, September 1993
6. Conductor's Reports of Car Movements, August 1993
7. Conductor's Reports of Car Movements, July 1993
8. Mountain Laurel RR Interchange Sheets, February 1992
9. Mountain Laurel RR Interchange Sheets, April 1992
10. Mountain Laurel RR Interchange Sheets, May 1992

Box 41
(C-5, RR Interchange Reports; Conductor Reports)
1. Mountain Laurel RR Interchange Sheets, January 1992
2. Mountain Laurel RR Interchange Sheets, March 1992

(C-5, RR Interchange Sheets)
1. Interchange Sheets, August 1991
2. Interchange Sheets, July 1991
3. Interchange Sheets, June 1991
4. Interchange Sheets, May 1991
5. Interchange Sheets, April 1991
6. Interchange Sheets, March 1991
7. Interchange Sheets, February 1991
8. Interchange Sheets, January 1991
9. Interchange Sheets, December 1990
10. Interchange Sheets, November 1990
11. Interchange Sheets, October 1990
12. Interchange Sheets, September 1990
13. Interchange Sheets, August 1990
15. Interchange Sheets, June 1990
16. Interchange Sheets, May 1990
17. Interchange Sheets, April 1990
18. Interchange Sheets, March 1990
19. Interchange Sheets, February 1990
20. Interchange Sheets, January 1990

Box 42
(C-5, Interchange Sheets)
1. Interchange Sheets, September 1991
2. Interchange Sheets, October 1991
3. Interchange Sheets, November 1991
4. Interchange Sheets, December 1991
5. Interchange Sheets, January 1992
6. Interchange Sheets, February 1992
7. Interchange Sheets, March 1992
8. Interchange Sheets, April 1992
9. Interchange Sheets, May 1992
10. Interchange Sheets, June 1992
11. Interchange Sheets, August 1992
12. Interchange Sheets, September 1992

(C-5, RR Wheel Reports)
1. January 1990
2. February 1990
3. March 1990
4. April 1990
5. May 1990
6. June 1990
7. July 1990
8. August 1990
9. September 1990

Box 43
(C-5 Wheel Reports)
1. December 1991
2. January 1992
3. February 1992
4. March 1992
5. April 1992
(C-5 Conductor Reports)
6. May 1992
7. June 1992
8. July 1992
9. August 1992
10. September 1992
11. October 1992
12. November 1992
13. December 1992
14. January 1993
15. February 1993
16. March 1993 (part 1)
17. March 1993 (part 2)
18. November 1991

Box 44
(C-5 RR Wheel Reports)
1. October 1990
2. November 1990
3. December 1990
5. February 1991
7. April 1991
8. May 1991

Box 45
(C-6 Car Hire Reports)
Umler Format A
Card, Document and tape input format
For all cars except tank and flat cars
1. Part 1
2. Part 2
3. Part 3
4. Red Bank Railroad Company Interchange- Received 1990
5. Red Bank Railroad Company Interchange Sheets 1990
8. Red Bank Railroad Inbound Interchange Sheets 1992
9. Red Bank Railroad Outbound interchange sheets 1992
10. Foreign car on MNL lines, January 1993
11. Foreign car on MNL lines, February 1993
12. Foreign car on MNL lines, March 1993
13. Foreign car on MNL lines, April 1993
14. Foreign car on MNL lines, May 1993
15. Foreign car on MNL lines, June 1993
16. Foreign car on MNL lines, July 1993
17. Foreign car on MNL lines, August 1993

Box 46
(C-6 Car Hire Reports)
1. Foreign car on MNL lines, September 1993
2. Foreign car on MNL lines, October 1993
3. Foreign car on MNL lines, November 1993
4. Foreign car on MNL lines, December 1993
5. Foreign car on MNL lines, January 1992
6. Foreign car on MNL lines, February 1992
7. Foreign car on MNL lines, March 1992
8. Foreign car on MNL lines, April 1992
9. Foreign car on MNL lines, May 1992
10. Foreign car on MNL lines, June 1992
11. Foreign car on MNL lines, July 1992
12. Foreign car on MNL lines, August 1992
13. Foreign car on MNL lines, September 1992
14. Foreign car on MNL lines, October 1992
15. Foreign car on MNL lines, November 1992
16. Foreign car on MNL lines, December 1992

Box 47
(C-6 Car Hire Reports)
1. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, January 1990
2. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, February 1990
3. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, March 1990
4. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, April 1990
5. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, May 1990
6. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, June 1990
7. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, July 1990
8. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, August 1990
9. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, September 1990
10. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, October 1990
11. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, November 1990
12. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, December 1990
13. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, January 1991
14. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, February 1991
15. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, March 1991
16. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, April 1991
17. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, May 1991
18. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, June 1991
19. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, July 1991
20. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, August 1991
21. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, September 1991
22. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, October 1991
23. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, November 1991
24. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, December 1991
25. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, January 1992
26. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, February 1992
27. Foreign Cars on P & S lines, March 1992

(C-6 Car Hire Reports)
29. Red Bank Car Hire Reports, 1990 (Part 2)
32. Red Bank Car Hire Reports, 1991 (Part 3)
33. Red Bank Car Hire Reports, 1992 (Part 1)
34. Red Bank Car Hire Reports, 1992 (Part 2)
35. Red Bank Car Hire Reports, 1992 (Part 3)

Box 48 (C-6 Per Diem Reports)
P&S Cars on Foreign lines, 1990
1. January 1990
2. February 1990
3. March 1990
4. April 1990
5. May 1990
6. June 1990
7. July 1990
8. August 1990
9. September 1990
10. October 1990
11. November 1990
12. December 1990

P&S Cars on Foreign lines, 1991
14. February 1991
15. March 1991
16. April 1991
17. May 1991
18. June 1991
20. August 1991
21. September 1991
22. October 1991
23. November 1991
24. December 1991

P&S Cars on Foreign lines, 1992
25. January 1992
26. February 1992
27. March 1992
28. April 1992
29. May 1992
30. June 1992
31. July 1992
32. August 1992
33. September 1992
34. October 1992
35. November 1992
36. December 1992

P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, 1993
37. January 1993
38. February 1993
39. March 1993
40. April 1993
41. May 1993
42. June 1993
43. July 1993
44. August 1993

Box 49
(C-6 Per Diem Reports)
P&S Cars on Foreign Lines, 1993
1. September 1993
2. October 1993
3. November 1993
4. December 1993

(C-6 ICC orders)
5. Part 1
6. Part 2
7. Part 3
8. Part 4

(C-7 Employee Corrections)
10. 53B Conductors Timeslip corrections, 1978- 1979
11. 53B Conductors Timeslip corrections, 1980-1982

(C-7 Employee Benefit plans)
13. Railroad Employees National Dental Plan 1990
14. The Health & welfare Plan of the Nations Railroads
15. Group insurance Plan
16. Group Health Insurance Plans, furloughed and retired
17. New England Doctor and Hospital (Part 1)
18. New England Doctor and Hospital (Part 2)
19. New England Mutual Life insurance, Executives and Office Employees
20. Union agreements between P&S RR and The United Transportation Union, January 1, 1986
21. Yards and Sidings
22. Safety Rules, 1974

Box 50
(C-7 Misc. Employee Files)
1. Employee Dental Information
3. Auge, Victoria
4. Aust, Della
5. Bower, Tom
6. Bowser, Kevin
7. Carrodus, Myron
8. Crissman, Beverly
9. Estep, Dan
10. Goline, Sidney
11. Hetrick, Dick
12. Holben, Michael
13. Hubbard, Jack H.
14. Kammerdiener, Stan
15. Kliner, John
16. Luke, Sam (Part 1)
17. Luke, Sam (Part 2)
18. Marher, Joseph (Part 1)
19. Marher, Joseph (Part 2)
20. Oresick, Jane
21. Pettengill, Gary
22. Popson, George
23. Visniesky, J. J.
24. Yount, Mary L.
25. Rau, Ed
26. Real, John (part1-3)
27. Sentner, Carrie
28. Skau, Earl

Box 51
(C-8 Labor Conference Information)
1. 300 Railway Labor Act (Part 1)
2. 300 Railway Labor Act (Part 2)
3. 300 Railway Labor Act (Part 3)
5. 230-90 National Railway Labor Conference General Circulars (Part 1)
6. 230-90 National Railway Labor Conference General Circulars (Part 2)
7. 230-90 National Railway Labor Conference General Circulars (Part 3)

(C-8 Accident and Injury Reports)
8. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1979
9. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1980
11. 74 -26 Personal Injury - Lewis Raybuck, 1981
12. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1982
13. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1983
15. 74 - Personal Injuries, 1984
16. 74 - Personal Injury Paul Dezelan, 1984-1986
17. 166 - Train Accidents, January-June 1980 (Part 1)
18. 166 - Train Accidents, July-December 1980 (Part 2)
19. 166 - Train Accidents, 1981 (Part 1)
20. 166 - Train Accidents, 1981 (Part 2)
21. 166 - Train Accidents, 1982
22. 166 - Train Accidents, 1983

Box 52
(C-8 Train Information)
1. Train Dispatchers Agreements Section 6 Notices, 1959- 1973 (Part 1)
2. Train Dispatchers Agreements Section 6 Notices, 1959- 1973 (Part 2)
3. Train Dispatchers Agreements Section 6 Notices, 1959- 1973 (Part 3)
4. Train Services, 1971 (Part 1)
5. Train Services, 1971 (Part 2)
6. Train Services, 1971 (Part 3)

(C-8 Misc. Information)
7. Eye Program
8. Phase 5 Control Flow Door
9. Signalman Hours of Service
10. Travelers Insurance
11. Health and Welfare New England
12. Annuity Forms
13. Desk File
14. P & S 300 -400 Series, General Information
15. General Bulletin # 10
16. Wire Bulletins 1985
17. M of E Statistics
18. M of E Budget
20. FRA Signal System Report - Annual (Form FRAF 6180-47)
21. Equipment Inventory List 3-1-85
22. Maintenance of Way Statistics
23. Operating Committee Reports
24. Transportation Dept Budget
25. Armstrong County Real Estate Assesments
26. Brookville Interchange 1967
27. 230-54 Bureau of Explosives
28. Coal Exporter Association Complainant
29. Regulations - Destruction of Records of RR Company 1957
30. The P & S Company Rules of Operating Departments 1945/1975
32. Plans & Figures - Grab Iron/Sill Step/End & Side Ladder Stiles (Part 2)
(C-8 Fleet Maintenance Reports)
38. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 1)
39. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 2)
40. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 3)
41. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 4)
42. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 5)

Box 53
(C-8 Fleet Maintenance Reports)
1. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 6)
2. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 7)
3. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 8)
4. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 9)
5. Fleet Maintenance Report (Part 10)

(C-9 Misc reports)
6. Flagmen's Examination
7. Section 229 Cases Niagara Mohawk (Part 1)
8. Section 229 Cases (Part 2)
9. Current Coal Options and Lease Agreements
10. Train Dispatcher, Conductors, Enginemem Examinations

(C-9 Conductor/ Engineer reports)
15. P&S Time Return, Delay, & Deadhead Reports, February 1981
   (C-9 Trans Dept. Crew Sheets, 1987)
17. January 1987
18. February 1987
19. March 1987
20. April 1987
21. May 1987
22. June 1987
23. July 1987
24. August 1987
25. September 1987
26. October 1987
27. November 1987
28. December 1987

Box 54
   (C-9 Crew Sheet Reports, 1993)
1. July 1993
2. August 1993
3. September 1993
4. October 1993
5. November 1993
6. December 1993

   (C-9 Crew Sheet Reports 1994)
7. January 1994
8. February 1994
9. March 1994
10. April 1994
11. May 1994
12. June 1994
15. September 1994
16. October 1994
17. November 1994
18. December 1994

Box 55
   (C-9 Misc, Proposals and agreements)
1. BV Telephone Agreements
3. Bridge - New Construction at Dord
4. Bridge Inspection
5. Bridge Inspection Report
6. Bridge #73.89 Stations 32 & 14 (LR 25)
8. Budget Proposal 1985
9. Plans of Route 830 (33031) A. 97340 - Allensmilk
10. 11.6 Advertisement & Awards 1920 - 1959
11. Bids, Prices and Proposals
12. Bids, Prices and Proposals
12. Misc. Agreements
13. Association of American Railroads Correspondence
15. American Bridge Extra Copies
16. Smith Summit Bridge (Twp. Road 360) (Part 1)
17. Smith Summit Bridge (Twp. Road 360) (Part 2)
18. Umler Reports (Part 1)
19. Umler Reports (Part 2)
20. Bids and Proposals

(C-11 Misc. Railroad Files)
20. American Bridge Inspection Phase II (Part 1)
21. American Bridge Inspection Phase II (Part 2)
22. Bridge Inspection Phase III
23. Bridge List

Box 56
(C-11 Misc. Bridge)
1. PUC Docket 87881 - I-80 Bridge (Part 1)
2. PUC Docket 87881 - I-80 Bridge (Part 2)

(C-11 Misc. Railroad Files Crossing)
3. Crossings AAR Correspondence
4. Crossings AAR Inventory Form
5. Crossing’s Grade-over-under-Private
6. Highway Crossings above and below grade (P.V.C)
7. Colwell Rd Crossing T-601
8. Proposed Crossing - Markle (T-784)
9. PUC Docket (Applications) No. 93805 - Reesdale Road Crossing
10. P.U.C.I.D. Docket No. 129 - Railroad - Highway Crossings
12. Route 63 Section 10 Jefferson County Rose Township O.R. x6-s McGareys Crossing
13. Crenshaw L.R. Sugar Hill - L.R. 33045 Crossing Signals
14. P & S Crossing Signal Bills
15. Federal Programming Road Crossings
16. Crossing Signals Timblin Boro. (33005)
17. Crossing Signals Mosgrove (03024)
18. 344.2 Switch Stands
19. 347.1 Sidings & Spur Tracks
20. Statewide Crossbucks Program (HAS-1973-Sect.203)
21. Route 33041 (1) Jefferson County (O.R. x06) Highway Changes Shick Crossing

(C-11 Misc. Railroad Files)
24. 203 C Funding Signal Programs Payments
25. Damages to Railing & Post on Old West Kittanning Hwy by Asplundh.
26. Damages to signal Lights Henley T-494
27. Agway Siding
28. West Penn Power Dump Track
29. Bridges- Conditions of Painting & Repairing
30. PUC - 1 820362 Main Line #4.13
31. Bridge Report Mr. Merrills
32. R. Hetrick & Flagman - Ditch Plans
33. Jefferson County-Route 63-Section (Traffic Rt. 36) - Coulter Tunnel 95442

**Box 57**
*(C-11 Misc. Railroad Files)*
1. A. 95341 Route 1037 (Kittanning By-Pass) North Bufalo Twp.
2. Kittanning Bypass - Docket A. 95341
3. P & S Bridge Inspection Report
4. P & S Track Scale Test Inspection
5. Armstrong County Assessment and Revision of Property Record
6. Plan Outling Red Bank RR
7. 351.86 Scales - Mahoning
8. Relocation Telephone Lines - Dickey/Lanes Viaduct order #A85940
9. P.D.H. Mosgrove to Dickey
10. L.R. 03024- Survey/L.R. 03024 - Dickey/L.R. 03068 - Henley
11. Projects Sumitted Packages
12. Profile Chart Specifications
13. Dept. of Trans. L.R. 03024, SLD 159 & 98
14. Dept. of Trans. L.R. 03086 (Traffic Route 839)
15. Dept. of Trans. L.R. 03068 SLD 561 & 67
16. Dept. of Trans. L.R. 03068 (Henley Crossing)
17. Dept. of Trans. L.R. 59 (T.R. 219) Sta. 486 & 15
18. Dept. of Trans. L.R. 33045 Jefferson County
19. Dept. of Trans. L.R. 03024, S.L.D. 382 & 80 Armstrong County
20. Dept. of Trans. SLD, Station 382 & 80 Armstrong County
21. P & S Maintenance of Way Rate Schedules
22. P & S RR Defective Rail Reports
24. P & S Agreement of Organization Notice
25. Radio Communications
26. Penn D.O.T. Outside Contracts
27. Qualifications - Trackman B&B Labor
28. N.R.L.C. - Circulars 701-6 to 715-6
29. Federal Highway Manual 1975

**Box 58**
(C-11 Car Repair Bills)
1. January 1983
2. February 1983
3. March 1983
4. April 1983
5. May 1983
6. June 1983
7. July 1983
8. August 1983
9. September 1983
10. October 1983
11. November 1983
12. December 1983
13. January 1984
14. February 1984
15. March 1984
16. April 1984
17. May 1984
18. June 1984
19. July 1984
20. August 1984
21. September 1984
22. October 1984
23. November 1984
24. December 1984

Box 59
(C-11 Car Repair Bills)
1. January 1985
2. February 1985 (Part 1)
3. February 1985 (Part 2)
4. March 1985 (Part 1)
5. March 1985 (Part 2)
6. April 1985
7. May 1985
8. June 1985
10. August 1985
11. September 1985
12. October 1985
13. November 1985
14. December 1985
15. January 1986
16. February 1986
17. March 1986
18. April 1986
19. May 1986
20. June 1986
22. July 1992
23. August 1992
24. September 1992
25. October 1992
27. December 1992

**Box 60**

*(C-11 Track Patrol Reports)*

1. P & S 1990
2. Brookville 1990
3. Redbank 1990
4. P & S 1991 (Part 1)
5. P & S 1991 (Part 2)
7. Redbank 1991
10. Mountain Laurel 1992
11. Redbank 1992
12. P & S 1993
13. Redbank 1993 (Part 1)
14. Redbank 1993 (Part 2)
15. P & S 1994 (Part 1)
16. P & S 1994 (Part 2)
17. Redbank 1994
18. Mountain Laurel 1994
19. P & S 1995
20. Redbank 1995
22. Track Defect Reports 1995
23. Travel Log 1995

*(C-11 Budgets)*

22. 1991
23. 1993
24. 1994

**Box 61**

*(C-11 Schedules of Activities)*

1. 1990
2. 1991
3. 1992
4. 1993
5. 1994
6. 1995

**C-11 Bridges**
7. Colwell Bridge Crossing Flasher Installation
8. Colwell Bridge new Reddinger Siding
9. Colwell Bridge Conn Construction
10. Colwell Bridge Repairs
11. Colwell Bridge Legal Cases
12. Colwell Bridge PUC vs Dept. of Hwy/P&S RR No. 1114 C C.D. 1997 Legal Record

**C-11 Track Inspection**
15. F.R.A. Inspection, 1984-1986

**C-11 OSHA**
16. OSHA File
17. OSHA Booklets 1974
18. OSHA Inspection & Correction

**C-11 Vacation**
19. Seniority Roster - Vacation 73'-74'-74' Time Slips M of W Dept.
20. Vacation 1988

**C-11 Misc. Files**
21. Brookville-Coultor Clearance on Sidings for 100 Ton Hopper
23. Application for Filling Lagoon - Cadogan

**Box 62**
**C-11 Misc. Files**
1. Main Line Curve Data
4. Seniority Roster - Vacation 73
5. Railweight, 1973
7. Railweight, 1974-1976 (Part 2)
10. Dora New Construction, 1977
12. Tarrtown (Rd. Xing), 1977
15. Union File, 1979
17. Derailment Reports, 1980-1983
21. J.C. Enterprises Pipeline Crossing Agreements, 1983
22. PUC Reports Required by Docket, 1983
23. Work Completed, 1983
25. Harmon Loading Facility, 1984
26. Work Completion, 1984
27. Surfacing and Lining, 1984-1985
29. Switch Inspection, 1986
31. Wires, 1990

(C-11 Legal Papers)
32. Fact Sheets Claims 2 - 6
33. Correspondence Belfiore, W.J. General Chairman - Claims
34. National Railway Labor Conference File 806-2
35. National Railway Labor Conference - File 800 - 1844
36. National Railroad Adjustment Board - Award 23357 Docket MW-23108
37. National Railroad Adjustment Board - Settlement of Claims
38. National Railroad Adjustment Board - Furloughed Employees
39. Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way and B&O RR, Award 17-Case 73
40. Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way and Chesapeake and Ohio RR, Award 19 - Case 78
41. Public Law Board Misc. Claims/Settlements
42. Public Law Board No. 2206 Brotherhood of M of W & Burlington Northern, Award 24 Case 34

Box 63
(C12-15 Law Department Files)
Director's Meetings
1. Schedule A By-Law Tracks
2. Directors Special Meetings - Min, Calls, Notices, etc. 1979 (Part 1)
3. Directors Special Meetings - Min, Calls, Notices, etc. 1979 (Part 2)
4. Directors Special Meetings - Copies of Minutes, Calls, Notices 1980 (Part 1)
5. Directors Special Meetings - Copies of Minutes, Calls, Notices 1980 (Part 2)
6. Directors Meetings 1981 (Part 1)
7. Directors Meetings 1981 (Part 2)
8. Directors Meetings 1982 (Part 1)
9. Directors Meetings 1982 (Part 2)
10. Directors Meetings 1985 (Part1)
11. Directors Meetings 1985 (Part 2)
12. Directors Meetings 1986

Stockholders/Shareholder Meetings
13. Stockholder Meetings 1979
14. Stockholders Meetings 1980
15. Shareholders Meetings 1981
16. Shareholders Meetings 1986

Contracts
17. P & S Coal Company Agreements Coal Contracts
18. 6 Contracts, Agreements etc. (ARM)

**Qualifying Shares/Misc. Papers**
19. Qualifying Shares 10 (Part 1)
20. Qualifying Shares 10 (Part 2)
21. Corbettown Property File #18 (Part 1)
22. Corbettown Property File #18 (Part 2)
23. Corbettown Property File #18 (Part 3)

**Box 64**

*(C 12 - 15 Law Dept Files Perm #21 - 75)*
1. 21 Transfer of Property held by E.B. Tait to Shepherd to Halberg
2. 26 Change of Trustee (Part 1)
3. 26 Change of Trustee (Part 2)
4. 27 Brookville Interchange
5. 30. ARM Ringold Township Properties
6. 31 Assessment of Coal Lands in Armstrong County (Part 1)
7. 31 Assessment of Coal Lands in Armstrong County (Part 2)
8. 33 Conifer Field Coal Reservations
10. 49 Arthur T. Walker Estate Corporation Amendments to Corporate Charter
11. 50. Bylaws
12. 52 ATWEC - Profit Sharing Plan
13. 53 The P&S V Kronos Paint Company
14. 61 Alleghany River - Application to dredge, 1980 (Davison & Glacial)
16. 63 Asoma V P&S Coal Co.
17. 66 Groff River Research Institute Donald W. Groff
18. 69 Baughman Coal Company, Inc. - Sale to C& K Coal Co.
19. 71 Guy Toy et xu- Coal option, Lease & Supplement Agmt dated August 22, 1966
20. 72 Doverspike, Gary C. d/b/a Beautiful lookout Coal Co. Inc.
21. 73 Dentella Bros. Inc
22. 74 Delancey and /Crissman v. P & S RR Company
23. 75 Butler, Ronald D.

**Box 65**

*(C-12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm #77-104)*
1. 77 Miller, Martin F.
2. 78 Charles W. Cousins, Jr. Accident at Cadogan 5/2/81
3. 79 Highway Bridge over RR at W. Kittanning (part1)
4. 79 Highway Bridge over RR at W. Kittanning (part 2)
5. 82 Haws Refractories Bankruptcy 1972
6. 83 ARM Sarah Temплrtion Phifer No. 1984- 1986- Civ
7. 84 Haws Refractories - Nicholas Run Coal - Complaint re can 1974
8. 85 P.U.N Investigation Docket # 129 1971-72
9. 87 Miner Helmet News clipping
10. 88 First Mortgage of P & S Railroad
11. 89 First Mortgage of A.R.M (Part 1)
12. 89 First Mortgage of A.R.M (Part 2)
13. 90 Westbank Master Plan - Dan Coleman
14. 92 Allegheny Valley Improvement Company
15. 93 J. C. Richards Tract Ringgold, Jefferson County
16. 94 Gashol (part 1)
17. 94 Gashol (Part 2)
18. 96 Railroad Car Association 1974-75
19. 97. Erie - Western PA. Poet Authority
20. 99 Heyl & Patterson - Water Classification System at Codgan
21. 100 North- South Division Case 1969 ICC# 29885
22. 101 North- South Division Case 1973 ICC# 35585
23. 102 ICC Investigation 1974
24. 103 Paul C. Harmon Company
25. 104 Hill Run Coal Co. (Part 1)
26. 104 Hill Run Coal Co. (Part 2)

Box 66
(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm #105 - 112)
105 Armstrong Engine Services 165
105 Armstrong Energy Service
105 Tonnage
105 Armstrong Energies 1978
105 Armstrong Energies 1979
106 Airplanes (Aircraft Purchases)
106 Cessna Citation II Model 550
106 Purchase of Airplane by P&S Coal (Beechcraft King Air 100)
106 British Aerospace-HS 125 Series 700 Air
110 Bovard Heirs Property
111 PUC Application #A-00106347 Harmon Crossing Alteration, LR 03086
112 James Coal Mining Company

(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm #113 - 132)
113 Purchase of McDivitt & Stepp Props
114 Alvin Van Dyke, et al., Tract South Buffalo Township
115 Mamie A. Van Dyke Track - South, Buffalo Township
116 Highway Crossings in Jefferson County - Requiring Crossing Bells
10. 117 J. Howard Sterett Property - Washington Twp, Jefferson County
11. 118 Sale of Brookville Office – RR, November 30, 1984
Railroad Office Building - Kittanning
13.120 Shamut Development Corporation-Real Estate Planning, 1971-1973
14.122 Sale of SDC Office Building to Henry Wheeler & CAD, trustees
15.123 Lambert-Voeghtly Lumber Company
Worth M. Ellenberger - Boggs Twp.
17.125 Harold N. 1 Mine Drainage Permit
18.126 ARM Land Taken for Allegy, Expressway L.R. Route 1037
19.127 Run-away Cars at Cadogan
20.128 R.O.B. Coal Company
21.129 R.D. Baughman Coal Company
22.130 Alleghany & Eastern Sales Company
23.131 Terry Reddinger (Neville Land Co)
24.132 Coal Storage & Reclaim Facility at Harold

Box 67
(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm #133-140)
133 American Telephone & Telegraph Co. P&S RR)
134 Fire Damage - Martha A. Hauser
135 Kittanning Suburban Joint Water Auth
136 Armstrong County Memorial Hospital
137 Hawk Brothers Contracting Company
138 Doverspike Brothers Coal Company
139 Abandonment of 0.94 Miles of T-857
140 Pending Litigation - Auditors (Part 1)
140 Pending Litigation - Auditors (Part 2)
(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm #141 - Lease)
N.L.R.B. - West Penn Pickets - U.M.W.A
142 R.E.M. Coal Company Motor Supply Co. Tract - 310 acres + Redbank Township
Steam Tours, Inc.
 RR - Work Com Ins Exemption (Part 1)
146 Workmen's Compensation General File
147 Laws and Decisions
148 W.E. Buhite - Employment-Retirement Contract w P&S RR
149 St. Matthews Evangelical Lutheran Church -Deed of Boggs Equitable Gas Company
153 Moran Coal Company
154 Noise Complaints - Cadogan Cleaning Plants
155 Neville Land Company
Spartan Fuels Co. - Pawnee Siding
156 South Buffalo Twps. Zoning Ordinance
158 R.D.&T Coal Company
Lease and Agreement b/w Allegheny River Mining Company & Carpentertown Coal & Coke Company
Lease and Agreement b/w Allegheny River Mining Company & Carpentertown Coal & Coke Company

Box 68
(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm #160-165)
160 H & R Coal Company (Part 1)
160 H & R Coal Company (Part 2)
160 H & R Coal Company - Refinancing, etc.
162 B.H.&H Coal Company
163 P&L Coal Company
165 Federal Refuse Act (Part 1)
165 Federal Refuse Act (Part 2)

(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm. #167-185)
167 Allegheny Expressway over R.R. (Rte 1037) A.953341 (Part 1)
167 Allegheny Expressway over R.R. (Rte 1037) A.953341 (Part 2)
P&S Railroad Company Excursion Trip - June 26, 1976
11.171a Mine Subsidence - General File 1-d Harold #1 Cadogan, Walker & Vossler
12.171b Cadogan - Mine Subsidence
13.171c Walker - Mine Subsidence
14.171d Vossler - Mine Subsidence
15.172 W.R. Weaver Employment Contract
Railroad Accident at Rayard 10-10-72
Railroad Accident at Surrey 10-9-72 John W. Walman
Stephen J. Black (MV License)
P&S RR-Office Move to Brookville
Derailment at Widnoon Branch Sept 21, 1972
22.180 Dumaines - Requests for Rulings I.C.C. - Dumaines I.R.S. - Spinoff
23.181 Shwmut Companies Office Building - New Office
ARM - Niagara Mohawk - Sale of ARM Coal Reserves to Niagara Mohawk
M.N. Adelson & Sones, Inc. Junk Ordinance
26.184 P.U.C. - ID#A.95442 Improvement of State Highways #63
27.185 Railroad Revitilization and Regulatory Reform Act (Part 1)
28.185 Railroad Revitilization and Regulatory Reform Act (Part 2)
29.185 Railroad Revitilization and Regulatory Reform Act (Part 3)

Box 69
(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm #186-190)
186 Stern - Drafts of Agreements
186 Stern Energy Service - Drafts of Agreements - pp to purchase Cadogan plants
187 Kittanning Township Coal Leases (Vossler Mine)
188 Butler Butler Branch of Penn Central
189 Blank Gem Coal Co. V P&S Coal Co. V. West Penn Power Co. -Purchase Order #172687)
190 Conrail Pre & Post Conveyance P& Railroad Volume 1 (Part 1)
190 Conrail Pre & Post Conveyance P& Railroad Volume 1 (Part 2)

(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm #190-198)
190 Conrail Pre & Post -Conveyance Vol. 2 (Part 1)
190 Conrail Pre & Post -Conveyance Vol. 2 (Part 2)
Railroad Retirements (Part 1)
11.191 Railroad Retirements (Part 2)
Railroad Retirements (Part 3)
13.191 Railroad Retirement Board  
Bureau of Mines Legal Identity Reports Forms  
15.194 Kittanning Freeport Coal Company (Part 1)  
Kittanning Freeport Coal Company (Part 2)  
Kittanning Freeport & P&S Coal  
Bloese, Robert Tract Agreements with S.L. Bloese, L.E., Smith & Arm  
197 West Penn Power Co. Purchase of Coal from ARM and land from SDC (Part 1)  
197 West Penn Power Co. Purchase of Coal from ARM and land from SDC (Part 2)  
198 N.L.R.B. Case 6-CB-2377 Emil Morhac

**Box 70 (C- 12-15 Law Dept Files Perm. # 199-217B)**  
199 P & S Coal co. Seaboard Fuels Inc. V. Sherwood Coal Co, INC. No. G.D. 75-1873  
Misc. Vol 1  
199 P & S Coal co. Seaboard Fuels Inc. Misc. Vol 2  
199 P & S Coal co. Seaboard Fuels Inc. Financial  
199 P & S Coal co. Seaboard Fuels Inc. Legal Research (Part 1)  
199 P & S Coal co. Seaboard Fuels Inc. Legal Research & Depositions (Part 2)  
199 P & S Coal co. Seaboard Fuels Inc. Legal Research (Part 3)  
199 P & S Coal co. Seaboard Fuels Inc. Legal Research (Part 4)  
200 Coalcon 1975 (part 1)  
200 Coalcon 1975 (part 2)  
201 J.H. Hubbard Accident 5/24/73  
202 Doverspike Bros. Coal Company, Inc. 1/15/75 purchase of Ringgold Cleaning Plant  
203 Schrecngost, Harry J. etux Tracts in Jefferson County  
209 RR accident- Truck/train collision at Snyder Route Crossing 1970  
210 RR accident- James Marnati- Sugar Hill Road Crossing 6/2/73  
211 Sale of Harold # 1 Mine Equipment  
212 proposed corporate Reorganization 1972  
213 Proposed Corporate Reorganization 1974 (part 1)  
213 Proposed Corporate Reorganization 1974 (part 2)  
214 P & N Coal Company Lease at Brockway  
215 Owens- Illinois Noise Complaint- Brookville yard  
216 National Fuel Gas Supply company- Knox Plant Site  
217-A Murphy's Flats permits/Mine Drainage Permits 3572SM22 and Mining permits 744-1  
217-B Murphy's Flats Permits Corps of Engineers Permit#77150 (Part 1)  
217-B Murphy's Flats Permits Corps of Engineers Permit#77150 (Part 2)

**Box 71**  
(C12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. # 217C- 252)  
217C Murphy's Flats permit DER-Div. of Dams & Encroachments Permit # 20377  
219 Wayne W. Sell Corp. (2 Auto car Trucks 1979)  
220 Darrell S. Lewis Property- South Buffalo Twp.  
221 Roy Toy Property - E. Franklin Twp.  
222 P & S RR sales & use tax audit -1972  
223 P & S RR sales & use tax audit- 1976
224 ARM sales & use tax audit, 1975  
SDC options on S. Buffalo Twp. Properties re Miller brewing Co.  
J. Arnold Yates- RR fire damage, 1977  
227 Synotonic Technology, Inc. P &S RR radio system  
228 Complaint to I.C.C. of Buffalo Rate (Part 1)  
228 Complaint to I.C.C. of Buffalo Rate (Part 2)  
232 C.R. Daniels, Inc. Defective Belting at Cadogan, 1975  
233 Derailment at Dora, 6/15/ 76  
235 Dora Crossing -LR 33001 P.U.C. A. 68015 (1946), P.U.C. A.99548 (1975)  
16, 235 Cadogan Cleaning Plant Heating Shed GECC Financing 1973  
236 Employees Group Insurance  
237 Derailment at Freeport 2/7/80 (Montgomery Lumber Inc.)  
238 T.W. Phillips Lease in Madison Twp.  
239 MSHA Identification numbers - Cadogan Prep Plant  
240 Cadogan Prep Plant MESA Violation 1977  
241 Lease of part of Kittanning Station - Ground to Sinclair Oil Company  
242 Blackhawk Coal Company (Gary E. Yeaney)  
243 Accident at Sugar Hill Road Crossing 7/6/72 - Roger Smith at V. P&S RR #184, 1973 C.D.Jeff.Co  
243 OSHA Inspections Brookville Shops 1974  
245 Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.  
246 A.R.M. Production Employees Retirement Benefits  
248 DER Water Obstruction Permit #0378709 6/6/78 (Glade Run Crossing-Hays)  
249 Operation Agmt w/PennDot 4/1/76 (EL Track at Brockway)  
250 Owl Hollow Gas Company  
251 A.T Fair Tract (Coal Title Dispute 1979)  
252 Accident at Davidson Crossing 11/3/79 (Train-Train Collision)  

Box 72  
(C-12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm #253-264)  
253 Allegheny River Supply Company General File  
254 Voluntary Wage & Price Standards 1979  
255 McCarey Coal Mining Company  
257 Kittanning Coal Co. Inc.  
258 Kittanning Coal Co.  
260 Full Crew Bill  
261 Charles Waldron Employment (Part 1)  
261 Charles Waldron Employment (Part 2)  
262 Car Purchase - Bethlehem Steel Corp (Canceled 4/10/80 Wells Fargo Leasing Corp. 1980 Delivery  
263 PUC #A.00102053 1980 Alteration of H& S Coal Loading Facility at Strong  
264 Shaffer, Martha J. (Sale of Property at Sprakel Mills to P&S Coal ) 10/19/79  
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm #267-281)  
267 Loans Against Accounts Receivable (Part 1)
267 Loans Against Accounts Receivable (Part 2)
268 Harold No. 1 Mine Equipment (DER approved)
269 PUC C-812495 Smith Summit Bridge Wash. Twp. T-560 A-00104383 (Part 1)
269 PUC C-812495 Smith Summit Bridge Wash. Twp. T-560 A-00104383 (Part 2)
273 Lease from Anne E. Sturgeon
274 Lease to Marie Gas & Oil Company
276 Destruction of Records of Steam Roads
277 Lower Allen Crossing L.R. 33041 PUC A.77176 (1951) PUC A. 89228 (1968)
280 Davison Sand & Gravel Company (Murphy's Flats)
281 Atlantic Telephone 7 Telegraph Co. (Cable R/w on Wm. Hutson tract, 5BT)

Box 73
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm # 282 -312)
282 Basic Energies, Inc.V.C.R. LEF&C and P&S PUC #C-R.0718001
283 Accident at Goshen Tipple 6/8/78 involving Baughman Coal Co. Employee
285 Kenneth R. Elder v. P&S Coal Co.
286 Toby Branch of Erie - Lackawanna RR
287 Andrew Hilman Tract 41.12 Acres, North Buffalo Township
288 Cadogan Industrial Waste Special Permit #642, Canceled 6/7/55
289 Power Line Right of Way, Ella D. Tarr
290 Pine Coal Company (Part 1)
290 Pine Coal Company (Part 2) Hays Run - Land & Coal Information
290 Pine Coal Company (Part 3) Application for Waste Water Management Permit
292 Allegheny Mining Company v. District 2 UMWA et at., 1973
293 Tennessee Central Railway Co. Bankruptcy 1973
294 Roberts & Schaeffer Contract Cadogen Coal Preparation Plant
295 Chandler Act for Reorganization of R.R.
296 David D. Osikowicz - Sprankle Mills Tipple Agreement
297 Sanitation Facilities on Locomotives
302 C.M. Shaw Lease for Texaco Products
303 Mcgregor Siding Agreement at Markel
305 Sale of Bouch Farm to G.A. Harklerod
306 License Agreement to Dr. O.C. Campbell
312 The C&M Coal Company - Stripping Agreement

(C12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm #320-326)
320 Ringgold Coal Co. Reconstruction Finance Corp. Foreclosure (Part 1)
320 Ringgold Coal Co. Reconstruction Finance Corp. Foreclosure (Part 2)
320 Ringgold Coal Co. Reconstruction Finance Corp. Foreclosure (Part 3)
320 Ringgold Coal Co. Reconstruction Finance Corp. Foreclosure (Part 4)
313 Joy Manufacturing Company - Purchase of Equipment
321 Griffith - Boyd Co. Lease of Warehouse at Allen Mills
322 Bush 7 Flanagan - Dock at Sparkles Mill Leased to Freebrook
323 Strayer, R. Thomas et ux Coal Lease - Beaver Twp.
324 Geist, Willis H. Coal Lease - Beaver Twp.
325 Martz, Lee W. et ux Coal Lease - Ringgold Twp.
326 Weber, Olga H. - Coal Lease - Ringgold Twp.
**Box 74**  
(C12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm #327-368)  
327 Caylor, Bernard E. Etux. & Lec E. et ux. Coal Lease in Beaver Twp.  
332 St. Lawrence Waterway Project  
333 Bowser and Wylie Coal Leases - East Franklin Twp.  
336 Power Fuel Company - Docket 1623 - FD  
337 P & S RR Claim Against Scott Rearick for Rearailing Charges  
340 United States Army Gasoline Storage Facility at Tarptown  
341 United States Purchase of Land at Lock Dam #9  
342 Purchase of .69 Acres of Land in Ringgold Twp from Emery M. Caylor and Mary Caylor  
343 Priorities  
345 Coal Lease From George J Ambrose and Isabel Ambrose in E. Franklin Twp.  
346 Freezing Order - Report On  
349 Freebrook Corp. - Violation Complaint  
350 Lease and Agreement with Spurgeon Bowser and Florence Bowser covering stripping coal in Washington, Sugarcreek and E. Franklin Townships  
353 Mr. R.L. Warren, Manager, Beadle & McCauley Coal Company Registration Application  
354 Lease of Coal (Milliken) in East Franklin Twp., Armstrong Co., PA  
359 Attachment of Wages  
360 Lease of Ferguson Property  
361 Explosives - Federal Regulation  
362 Freight Car Equipment Purchase - Amortization  
363 Lease of Coal Land From D.C. Smith Perry Twp., Jeff. Co and F.L. and M.C. Sutter  
364 Ringgold Coal Mining Company - Lease of Coal at Ringgold  
365 Application of AB Brakes to Freight Cars  
367 Purchase of Ties, Bond Tie Company  
368 Lease of Simon Iseman Property to A.R.M. Co from Robert Bovard, Executor  
(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm. #371 -382)  
371 James McKay Case (Part 1)  
371 James McKay Case (Part 2)  
372 South Hill Coal Co. - Tax 7 Meeting Files (Part 1)  
372 South Hill Coal Co. - Tax 7 Meeting Files (Part 2)  
372 South Hill Coal Co. - Tax 7 Meeting Files (Part 3)  
375 Albert Felix v. Freebrook Corp.  
379 Sam Valenti, Fatally injured at Thayerton  
381 Public Utility Commission Certificates and Regulations  
382 Yankee Lines Claim 2432 - Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. - claim Charles J Kirk  

**Box 75**  
(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm. #383 - 407)  
383 Freight Rates - Ex Parte #206
Report on J. R. Dillon
385 V.S.V. P& S RR Co. Civil Action No. 2499
387 Jay R. Dillon, Fatal Injury, May 8, 1945
392 The Lee Coal Co. G.B. Cramer
393 Antonio Ferrada, Injured July 21, 1943
397 Industrial Entriprises
399 Pollution - Air and Water
400 Ringgold Strike
401 Widnoon (Chickasaw) Sale Papers Deed/Mortgage Bond
401 Widnoon (Chickasaw) Sale Papers - Purchase Money Mortgage/Offer of Freebrook corp.
401 Widnoon (Chickasaw) Sale Papers - Letters of Chas. M. Shoffner/Resolution of P& S Directors
401 Widnoon (Chickasaw) Sale Papers - Authorization & Direction/Certification of the President
401 Widnoon (Chickasaw) Sale Papers - Release from Lien of Mortgage/Equipment Lease
401 Chickasaw Tract (Widnoon Mine) (Part 1)
401 Chickasaw Tract (Widnoon Mine) (Part 2)
401 Widnoon (Chickasaw) Sale Papers Deed I/Mortgage Bond/Purchase Money/Offer of Freebrook Corp/Letter of Chas. M. Shoffner (Part 1)
402 Bituminous Coal Open Pit Mining Conservation Act (ARM)
404 Porter Twp. Tracts - Tax Sale
407 Cadogan and Mohican Mine Strike - Unemployment Compensation

(C12-15 Law Department Files Perm. #409-417)
409 United Industries Lease
410 Allegheny River Mining Co. V.C.M. Ritchey
416 Mining Laws
417 Act 481 - Local Tax Law - Seward Independ School District
417 Act 481 - Local Tax Law - Armstrong County
417 Act 481 - Local Tax Law - Lawrence Twp. (Part 1)
417 Act 481 - Local Tax Law - Lawrence Twp. (Part 2)
417 Act 481 - Local Tax Law
417 Act 481 - Local Tax Law - Sligo School District

Box 76
(C 12-15 Law Department Files Perm #418-429)
418 Hanley & Bird (Part 1)
418 Hanley & Bird (Part 2)
418 Hanley & Bird (Part 3)
418a - Hanley & Bird Acquisition (Part 1)
418a - Hanley & Bird Acquisition (Part 2)
418a - Hanley & Bird Acquisition (Part 3)
418b - Hanley & Bird Lien Searches (Part 1)
418b - Hanley & Bird Lien Searches (Part 2)
421 Murphy Flats Tract
422 Eddyville Spur
424 Little Sandy Creek Water Station
425 Management Contract
426 Carl A. Snyder, Grade Crossing Accident
428 Allegheny Valley Boulevard
429 Surrey Tract

(C 12-15 Law Department Files Perm. #430-441)
430 (1) Charles A. Reed - Sale of Ringgold Plant and Land
430 (2) Clyde Gould - Sale of Ringgold Plant and Land
430 (3) Horace C. Snyder et ux - Sale of Ringgold Plant and Land
430 (4) James C. Snyder - Sale of Ringgold Plant and Land
430 (5) C.C. Young or Anna McLain - Sale of Ringgold Plant and Land
430 (6) John H. Milliron - Charles Milliron - Sale of Ringgold Plant and Land
430 (7) Closing Freebrook to A.R.M. 1959
430 (8) Sale of Ringgold Plant and Land
430 Freebrook Corp. Mortgage
432 Interlocking Relations of the P& S RR and Asspcoated Companies
434 Ringgold Preparation Plant
435 Mohican Wye (Part 1)
436 Country Club Estates - Colwell Tract Purchase From Freebrook Corporation
437 Labor Contract - Conductors, Trainmen and Yardman
440 Thomas Jakeway v. P&S RR
441 Bituminous Coal Research, Inc.

Box 77

(C 12-15 Law Department Files Perm. # 443-478)
443 Sale of Allegheny River Mining Co. Mining Towns (Part 1)
443 Sale of Allegheny River Mining Co. Mining Towns (Part 2)
443 Sale of Mining Towns - Cadogan Deeds
443 Sale of A.R.M. House at Ambrose
443 Sale of Mining Towns - Copies of Furance Run #2 Town Deeds
444 Eastern States Farmers' Exchange, Inc.
445 A. Solazo Coal Co. v. John J Boyle, R.M. Cartwright and P&S Coal Co.
446 Dumping of GOB and Reject on Morda Property
447 Elvin Snyder Claim for Fire Damage
448 Power Contracts
450 Commodites Clause (Clayton Act) Cross Ref. File 187
451 Sale of Stewart Farm
453 Corporation Franchise Tax - P&S Coal Company
454 H.C. McCollum
456 Cadogan Mine, Air Shaft - Mainway
457 West of the River Drainage Problem
458 New York Central Exchange Brookville
462 Kittanning School Mercantile Tax
463 Stepp Tract at Walker
464 Cadogan River Loading Facilities
466 Harry A. Burns Accident
467 James Dinger Accident
468 Robert W. Ent Accident
470 Pete Guighello Accident
471 Clover A. Martz - Application for sickness benefits
472 Federal Mine Inspection
473 Fred S. Moosmiller Accident
474 William S. Oliver Accident
475 Reuben B. Bauer v P&S RR-1954
478 Power Brakes

(C 12-15 Law Depart. Files Perm # 479-480)
479 Pennsylvania Electric Co. Industrial Site (Part 1)
479 Pennsylvania Electric Co. Industrial Site (Part 2)
480 The Short Line Railroad Assoc. of PA (Part 1)
480 The Short Line Railroad Assoc. of PA (Part 2)
480 The Short Line Railroad Assoc. of PA (Part 2)

Box 78

(C 12-15 Law Depart. Files Perm. # 481-489)
481 I.C.C. Per Diem Rates Vol 2 Incentive #252 (Part 1)
481 I.C.C. Per Diem Rates Vol 2 Incentive #252 (Part 2) Interstate Commerce
Commission
481 Per Diem Rates - I.C.C. Vol 1 (Part 1)
481 Per Diem Rates - I.C.C. Vol 1 (Part 2)
482 Allegheny Valley Association 4th Annual Meeting
482 Allegheny Valley Turnpike Extension Commission (Part 1) 482 Allegheny Valley Turnpike Extension Commission (Part 2)
482 Allegheny Valley Turnpike Extension Commission (Part 3)
490 Pittsburgh and Shawmut Coal Company Trade Marks
483 Railroad Crossing Accidents (Also at Furnace Run)
484 East Bound Rate Case
485 Allegheny River Mining Co. v Mary Viola Willson
486 Tuscarora Pipe Line Co. Limited Right of Way Problem
487 Property held in Trust by Matthew A Crawford, Trustee
488 Pension Plan
489 Walburn Run Bridge

(C12-15 Law Depart. Files Perm. #490-501)
490 Pittsburgh and Shamut Coal Company Trade Marks
482 Allegheny Valley Turnpike Extension Commission (Part 3)
483 Railroad Crossing Accidents (Also at Furnace Run)
484 East Bound Rate Case
485 Allegheny River Mining Co. v. Mary Viola Wilson
486 Tuscarora Pipe Line co. Limited Right of Way Problem
487 Property held in Trust by Matthew A. Crawford, Trustee
488 Pension Plan
489 Walburn Run Bridge
491 A.R.M. Co. Loan to Freebrook Corp. 1954 Loan
492 Mohican Delta File
493 Robert Giffi Accident - 9/21/54
494 Port Barnett Highway Change
495 Highway Bridge at mauk Tunnel, Ringgold Township
497 P.U.C. Walkways on bridges and trestles
498 Philadelphia Rates
499 M. N. Adelson & Sones, Inc.
500 Gosser, C.E. v. Allegheny River Mining Co.
501 Loeben Tarr Tract

Box 79 (C 12-15 Law Depart. Files Perm #502-521)
2. 503 George E. Wetzell v. P&S RR - 1961 (Part 1)
3. 503 George E. Wetzell v. P&S RR - 1961 (Part 2)
4. 505 Mohawk Coal
5. 507 P & S Addenda
6. 508 Recordation - Railroad Equipment Trust Agreements
7. 509 Gas Operations Well-Drilling Petroleum and Coal Mining Act
8. 511 Cadogan Pillar Fall Case
10. 512 Grade Crossings P.U.C. Docket A. 8347-1950 A. 84440 - 1950 (Part 2)
11. 513 Applewold Boro - P&S RR Storm Sewer
12. 514 Sales and Use Tax
13. 515 Andrew Smetamick & Wim Buzzard Vs. The P&S RR Co. - Accident at Patton Crossing
14. 516 West Penn Power Company Armstrong Station, Reesedale, PA.
15. 518 Jamison Sand & Gravel Plant
16. 519 Development Com.
17. 520 Cadogen South Field
18. 521 Seminole Field

(C12-15 Law Depart. Files Perm. #522 - Seminole Field Deeds
19. 522 Ashe & Shearer Properties - Country Club Estates (Part 1)
20. 522 Ashe & Shearer Properties - Country Club Estates (Part 2)
21. R.E. Ashe (Part 1)
22. R.E. Ashe (Part 2)
23. Seminole Field Deeds 10/1957

Box 80
(C 12-15 Law Depart. Files Perm. # 523-543)
1. 423 Anna Musick
2. 524 Dick Bowser Tract
3. 525 Consolidated Returns
4. 527 Accident at Stanton Road Crossing, Rose twp, Jeff Co. PA - Shaffer v. P & S RR
5. 528 Markel Grade Crossing T-784 (Part 1)
6. 528 Markel Grade Crossing T-784 (Part 2)
7. 529 John L. & Agnes J. Tarr Lease 114.94 Acres, East Franklin Twp.
8. 530 Peach Hill Coal Company (Part 1)
9. 530 Peach Hill Coal Company (Part 2)
10. 532 Sharon Steel
11. 533 First Mortgage & General Mortgage of the P&S RR. Dec. 1957 (Part 1)
12. 533 First Mortgage & General Mortgage of the P&S RR. Dec. 1957 (Part 2)
13. 533 First Mortgage & General Mortgage of the P&S RR. Dec. 1957 (Part 3)
14. 535 Proposed Mine - Cadogan #2 (Ferguson)
15. 536 Proposed Mine - Furnance Runn
16. 537 Proposed Mine - Knapps Run
17. 538 Freebrook - Chattel Mortgage
19. 541 A.R.M. - Freebrook Termination
20. 543 Estate of Peter Fennell

(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #544-546)
21. 544 Fort Pitt Bridge Works, Inc.
22. 545 Protective Wage Clause (Part 1)
23. 545 Protective Wage Clause (Part 2)
24. 546 Shoffner Termination

(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #547-571)
547 D.B. Framption & Co.
548 Orleans County Canning Co. Inc. (P&S Coal)
549 Charles F. Gobel v. P&S RR 1964 (Part 1)
549 Charles F. Gobel v. P&S RR 1964 (Part 2)
550 Wm. T. Brodie & Anna Bell Brodie vs. Allegheny River Mining Co. N. 162, September 1959
552 Keystone Shortway Association
553 1960 Reorganization - Allegheny River Mining Company
557 Alterations of Crossings
559 P& S RR vs. Pulford and Gillin
560 Phenomenal Baker
561 Joe Sherman Company
562 Township Road No. 480 - East Franklin Twp. Armstrong Co. PA
562 Road Selocation - Twp. Rd. No. 480
565 U.S.A. v. P&S RR Co. - C.A. #60-499 (Raybuck and Weary)
566 East Bound Rate Case (Part 1)
566 East Bound Rate Case (Part 2)
Interstate Commerce Commission (Part 1)
Interstate Commerce Commission (Part 2)
567 Relocation of State Hgwy. Rt. 03164
569 Reesedale Industrial Site
Purchase of Reesedale Industrial Site
571 Highway Change - LR378R-1, N. Buff Twp.

(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #572)
572 Keystone Shortway Underpara Vol. 1 P.U.C A. 87881 (Part 1)
572 Keystone Shortway Underpara Vol. 1 P.U.C A. 87881 (Part 2)
572 Keystone Shortway Underpara Vol. 1 P.U.C A. 87881 (Part 3)

Box 82
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Perm. Files #572-587)
1. 572 P.U.C. #A.87881 State Highway 1009 Interstate I-80 (Keystone Shortway) Vol 2 (Part 1)
2. 572 P.U.C. #A.87881 State Highway 1009 Interstate I-80 (Keystone Shortway) Vol 2 (Part 2)
3. 573 Sullivan v. The P&S RR (Part 1)
4. 573 Sullivan v. The P&S RR (Part 2)
5. 575 Estate of Victor Costanzo, Deceased
6. 577 Mine Drainage Applications Mohican No. 25 (Part 1)
7. 577 Mine Drainage Applications Mohican No. 25 (Part 2)
8. 577 Mine Drainage Applications Mohican No. 25 (Part 3)
9. 577 Mine Drainage Applications Mohican No. 25 (Part 4)
10. 578 William S. Dilllick Property
11. 579 River Fill at Cadogan
12. 581 Philip E. Wells, killed 11-4-59
13. 582 Grade Crossings Misc.
14. 583 Max Keth vs. The P&S R.R.
15. 584 Croyle Cemetery
16. 585 Harding A. Wyant
17. 586 S.D.C. Capital Stock Taxes (Part 1)
18. 586 S.D.C. Capital Stock Taxes (Part 2)
19. 587 Robert C. Dempsey Vs. The P&S RR

(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm #588-589)
20. 588 S.S. Peters Estates Property
21. 589 Release from Lien of Mortgages - RR

Box 83
(C 12-15 Law Dept Files Perm. #593-613)
1. 593 Alteration Twp Rds. T-438/T-418, WT
2. 594 Foliage Special Accident 10-16-60
3. 595 PUC-C-11661 Allens Mills Bridge over P&S RR on L.R. 33031
4. 595 Relocation of LR 33031- Warsaw and Wash. Twp. PUC A-977340 (Part 1)
5. 595 Relocation of LR 33031- Warsaw and Wash. Twp. PUC A-977340 (Part 2)
6. 598 Release from Lien Mortgage Certain A.R.M. Property (Part 1)
7. 598 Release from Lien Mortgage Certain A.R.M. Property (Part 2)
8. 599 Storage Facilities at Cadogan
9. 600 Cadogan Mine Cars
10. 601 Carrie B. Graham Tract
11. 602 Wilson Bowser Property
12. 603 J. Frank Fair Tract
13. 604 Darwin W. Yount Tract
14. 605 Lake Erie - Ohio River Canal (Part 1)
15. 605 Lake Erie - Ohio River Canal (Part 2)
16. 606 Federal Railroad Administration Track Safety, Drug Regs - Track Safety Standards
17. 606 Federal Railroad Administration Track Safety, Drug Regs - FRA - Hours of Service
18. 606 Federal Railroad Administration Track Safety, Drug Regs - FRA Drug and Alcohol Regs
19. 606 Abandonment of Cadogan No. 1
20. 608 Knoxdale Station Coal Tipple
21. 609 Cadogan Plant Pollution
22. 610 P&S RR vs. Donald M. Deeter
23. 611 PUC - Pusher Engines Behind Cabooses
24. 612 ARM - Truck Damage by Robert Groves
25. 613 Damage to Gas Well - Howard Arner

(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #614-620)
26. 614 Richard John Dooley - Bankruptcy
27. 616 PUC - Cabin Cars
28. 617 Payroll Deductions - Cadogan Co.
29. 620 Austin Tract - Mahoning Field

Box 84
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. # 621-643)
1. 621 ARM 1964 Open Pit Mining License
2. 622 Mohican Mine No. 1 - Permit
4. 624 Deep Mine Drainage Permit Applications Walker #2 & Walker #4 (Part 1)
5. 624 Deep Mine Drainage Permit Applications Walker #2 & Walker #4 (Part 2)
6. 624 Deep Mine Drainage Permit Applications Walker #2 & Walker #4 (Part 3)
7. 625 Mohican Mine No. 2 Permit
8. 627 Knapp Run No. 1 Permit
9. 628 PUC Track Maintenance
10. 628 Train Accident Reports 1962
11. 629 Mohican No. 3 Permit
12. 632 P&S RR vs. Ernest Neil Hill
13. 633 Mohican No. 4 Permit
14. 634 Boltz vs A.R.M. Co.
15. 635 Bank Signatures
16. 636 Chattle Mge. On RR Cars 7/29/64
17. 638 Gifts to Widows
18. 639 Bell/AT&T Interlata - Radio Hookup Charges
19. 640 Alteration of Grade Crossing A. 89144 McWilliams - Rt. 03086
20. 641 P.U.C. - Freight Car Behind Cabin Cars
21. 642 E. Franklin School Dist. 17566 Rt. 03022
22. 643 Clinton Water Association
   (C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #644-647)
23. 644 Purchase of Conveyor for Walker
24. 645 Alteration - McGarey Xing- A. 91796
25. 647 New Jersey & New York Per Diem Suits

Box 85
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #648-654)
1. 648 Cadogan Industrial Wastes Permit (Part 1)
2. 648 Cadogan Industrial Wastes Permit (Part 2)
3. 650 P.U.C. - Deadman Devices - I.D. 75
4. 650 P.U.C.- Deadman Devices - I.D. 75 (Part 1)
5. 650 P.U.C.- Deadman Devices - I.D. 75 (Part 2)
6. 651 PUC - Flagmen - P. 7 Vol 1 (Part 1)
7. 651 PUC - Flagmen - P. 7 Vol 1 (Part 2)
8. 651 PUC - Flagmen - P. 7 Vol 2 (Part 1)
9. 651 PUC - Flagmen - P. 7 Vol 2 (Part 2)
10. 651 PUC - Flagmen - P. 7 Vol 3 (Part 1)
11. 651 PUC - Flagmen - P. 7 Vol 3 (Part 2)
12. 652 Per Diem Suit - Long Island RR
13. 653 Chemical Complex - Reesedale
14. Chemical Complex
15. 654 Erie County, NY State Sales Tax
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. 655-656)
16. 655 Widening Route 36, LR 63 ARM & SDC
17. 656 Ringgold Industrial Wastes Permit

Box 86 (C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #657-680)
1. 657 Railroad Labor Problems
2. 658 P&S RR vs. Baughman - Damage to P&LECar
3. 659 Trans - Continental - Intermountain Divs
4. 660 Assignment of Rupp Leases
5. 662 State Mining Commission - Rt 422
6. 663 Purchase of M.A. Shoffner Coal S. Buf Twp.
7. 664 Flood Damage of Reesedale
8. 665 Viewers Proceedings - 422 Hgy Damage (Part 1)
9. 665 Viewers Proceedings - 422 Hgy Damage (Part 2)
10. 666 Vossler No 1. Mine Drainage Permit #366M8
12. 668 Change of Status of Timblin Station
13. 669 Miners Asthma
14. 670 Walker Deep Mine (Part 1)
15. 670 Walker Deep Mine (Part 2)
16. 671 Ruth W. Huntsman Property S. Buf Twp.
17. 672 Storage & Loading Facility at Vossler
18. 673 PUC I.D. 83 Safety of Track & Rolling Stock
19. 674 Minns Coal Company
20. Minns Maps
21. Thomas J. Minns - North West Mining & Exchange
22. 675 William T. Wonderling Land Damage
23. 676 Joseph Tarr Tract (Part 1)
24. 676 Joseph Tarr Tract (Part 2)
25. 676 Partition Proceeding - Jos. Tarr Tract
26. 677 Port Barnett Bridge Damage
27. 678 U.S.A. v. P&S RR Defective Safety Appliance
28. 679 PUC A.93805 Wash Twp Rd. 540
29. 680 Abandonment & Relocation T540-T491 Washington Twp. Rds

Box 87 (C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. Begins with Texas Rules of Court #681-700)
2. 681 Cadogan Mine Drainage Permit (Part 1)
3. 681 Cadogan Mine Drainage Permit (Part 2)
4. 682 A.R.M. Pension Plan (Part 1)
5. 682 A.R.M. Pension Plan (Part 2)
6. 682 A.R.M. Pension Plan
7. 683 McWilliam Tipple Redbank Twp.
8. 685 Pleasant Valley Oil & Gas Company
9. 685 Charles H. Campbell & Hudson Partition
10. 687 Walter E. Flemm Tract
11. 688 Evner M. Lemmon Tract
12. 689 Donald Claypool (Clyde Frampton Lease)
13. 690 Whitacre Company Crossing Accident
14. 691 Track Motor and Push Cars ICC 32248
15. 692 P.U.C. Weeds and Brush - P.8
16. 694 Tree Damage at Timblin - Eleanor Boyer
17. 696 P&S RR Sales Tax Audit
18. 697 A.R.M. Sales Tax Audit
19. 698 North American Coal Corp.
21. 700 Oliver, John P. Real Estate

2. 699 Transcripts of Testimony and Files (Part 1)
3. 699 Transcripts of Testimony and Files (Part 2)
4. 699 Transcripts of Testimony and Files (Part 3)
5. 699 Transcripts of Testimony and Files (Part 4)
6. 710 PUC #18923 Colwell Bridge (Part 1)
7. 710 PUC #18923 Colwell Bridge (Part 2)
9. 711 Rio Grande Chemical Sales vs. I.T.G. Inc. & P&S 1985
10. 711 Rio Grande Chemical Sales Co. v. ITC Inc. et.al. (1984-85) (Part 1)
11. 711 Rio Grande Chemical Sales Co. v. ITC Inc. et.al. (1984-85) (Part 2)

Box 89
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #711 to Exhibit B Part 2)
1. 711 Texas Rules of Court, 1985
2. 711 Rio Grande Chemical Sales co. v. P&S RR - Damages
3. 711 Rio Grande Chemical Sales co. v. ITG, Inc et al (Invoices)
5. 711 Rio Grande Chemical Sales Co. v. ITG, Inc et al (A.A.R) (Part 1)
6. 711 Rio Grande Chemical Sales Co. v. ITG, Inc et al (A.A.R) (Part 2)
7. 711 RGCX - 1986 - Settlement -etc.
8. 711 Transcript of Proceeding
9. 711 Oral Deposition of Henry Novell
10. 711 Exhibits to Accompany Deposition (Part 1)
11. 711 Exhibits to Accompany Deposition (Part 2)
12. 711 Exhibits to Accompany Deposition (Part 3)
13. 711 Deposition of James A. Heselton
14. 711 Deposition of Mason B. Flagg
15. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit A (Part 1)
16. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit A (Part 2)
17. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit A (Part 3)
18. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit A (Part 4)
19. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit A (Part 5)
20. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit A (Part 6)
21. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit B (Part 1)
22. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit B (Part 2)

Box 90
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #711 Exhibit B (Part 3) - 711 Exhibit C)
1. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit B (Part 3)
2. 711 Rio's Resp. to P&S's Req for Production - Exhibit C

(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm. #649, 712-721)
3. 649 Mine Workers Contract (Part 1)
4. 649 Mine Workers Contract (Part 2)
5. 712 James Wilson Mohney Heirs Tract 72 Acres Perry Twp (Part 1)
6. 712 James Wilson Mohney Heirs Tract 72 Acres Perry Twp (Part 2)
7. 713 Cadogan Coal Refuse Disposal Area Permit Program Vol. 1 (Part 1)
8. 713 Cadogan Coal Refuse Disposal Area Permit Program Vol. 1 (Part 2)
9. 713 Cadogan Coal Refuse Disposal Area Permit Program Vol. 1 (Part 3)
10. 713 Cadogan Coal Refuse Disposal Area Permit Program Vol. 2 (Part 1)
11. 713 Cadogan Coal Refuse Disposal Area Permit Program Vol. 2 (Part 2)
12. 714 Cadogan Coal Refuse Disposal Area -Consent Order and Agreement (Part 1)
13. 714 Cadogan Coal Refuse Disposal Area -Consent Order and Agreement (Part 2)
14. 715 Cadogan Reclamation Plan
15. 719 Reddinger - Release of Mahoning Twp. Acreage
16. 720 Reddinger Title Inform re Prep Plant at Orgas Site (Part 1)
17. 720 Reddinger Title Inform re Prep Plant at Orgas Site (Part 2)
18. 721 Reddinger Coal Processing Agreement w/P&S Coal Co.

Box 91
(C 12-15 Law Dept. Files Perm #722-724)
1. 722 Reddinger Prep Plant Agr & Purchase from United Co.
2. 723 Reddinger Terry Coal Sales
3. 724 Reddinger Agreements

(C 15 Files A-C Law Dept. Temp.)
ALT. Inc - Cadogan Township
4. ALT. Inc. (Black Fox)
5. Association of American Railroads (Part 1)
6. Association of American Railroads (Part 2)
7. Association of American Railroads (Part 3)
8. Accident, June 28, 1985 Adelson Junk Yard
9. Accident at Dora Bridge, July 19, 1985
10. Accident - M.L. Carrodus, December 6, 1984
12. Miscellaneous Railroad Accidents Involving Non-Employees
13. A.R.M. (Misc)
14. Anti-Trust Investigation of Railroad Rate Making
15. Apollo Gas Co. - Gas Purchase Agreements
16. Asbestos Diseas - Railroad Workers
17. Assessment Appeals - Common Level Ratio
18. Barge Dock Application - Applewold
20. Harristown Project (Part 1)
21. Harristown Project (Part 2)
22. Boxcar Deregulation
23. Railroad Bridges P&S RR PUC I.D. 97
24. Brockway Zoning Ordinance
25. RR Acquisition - B&P
26. C&K Coal Company
27. Caboose Legislation
28. Cadogan Barge Facility
29. Proposed Reclamation of Cadogan Refuse Area
30. Cadogan Township

Box 92
(C 15 Files A-C Law Dept. Temp.  Callas & Carino - Chambers & Company)
1. Callas & Carino v. Armstrong Co. Board of Assessment
2. Cardan, Inc. Dutch Area
3. V. Glenn Caylor Tracts
5. Chambers & Company
   (C 15 Files C-E Law Dept. Temp. Clean Streams Act - Doverspike Part 1)
6. Clean Streams Act
7. Coal Handlers, Inc.
8. Coal Industry Seminar 6/6/79
9. Coal Leases, Interpretation of "or until exhaustion, etc," Clause
10. Coal Refuse (Cogeneration)
11. Coal Sale of Coal in Place
12. Coal Sale Contracts (Part 1)
13. Coal Sale Contracts (Part 2)
15. Coal Trading Corp v. B&O et al. #383015
16. Damages for Coal Trespass
17. Confession of Judgement
18. Conrail Car Supply
19. Conrail Letter Agreement re hoppers
20. Conrail Claim for Per Diem Adjustments
22. P&S Conrail Joint Rates
23. Continental Coal Co.
24. Contract Rates - Railroad
25. Cravener Enterprises, Inc.
26. Crossing Accident
27. Crossing Rates for Wire, Pipelines, Sewer Lines, etc.
28. DER - Mine Drainage Permits - Application Procedure
29. DER - Organization Chart & Misc
30. DER - Miscellaneous
31. Dam Safety & Encroachment Act of 1978
32. Declaration of Trust - 1982 & 1986
33. Demurrage Deregulation
34. Doverspike Bros. Coal Co. (Part 1)

Box 93
   (C 15 Files C-E Law Dept. Temp Doverspike Part 2 - EPA)
1. Doverspike Bros. Coal Co. (Part 2)
2. Notes to Dumaines - P&S RR & Coal
3. Illegal Dump - East Franklin Twp on SDC Property
4. East Franklin Twp. Zoning Ordinance - No. 3-1974
5. Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA)
6. Building Energy Conservation Act
7. Environmental Protection Agency
   (C 15 Files E-I Law Dept. Temp Equal Employment - Hepburnia)
9. Federal Employer's Liability Act
10. Courthouse Filings (Fee Bills, etc.)
11. Freeport Terminals
12. Flood Plain Ordinance
13. 1987 Gas Drilling Program
14. Gas Sample Agreements
15. Gas Pricing
16. S.D.C. - Tarntown Sand & Gravel (Part 1)
17. S.D.C. - Tarntown Sand & Gravel (Part 2)
18. Glenn Coal Company
19. Glenn Coal Company Coulter Siding
20. Glenn-Champion-Lycoming Bankruptcy
21. Grade Crossings P&S Federal Aid For Improvements
22. Hanley & Bird Joint Venture
23. Hayes Run Coal Company
24. Hazardous Materials Transportation Act
25. Hazardous Wastes Management System EPA-DER (Railroad)
26. Hazardous Wastes Management System EPA-DER (ARM)
27. Hepburnia Coal Company

Box 94

(C 15 Files E-I Law Dept. Temp. ICC)
1. Abandonment of Railroad Lines (ICC Ex Parte No. 274)
2. ICC - Ex Parte 347 Coal Rate Guidelines
3. ICC - Ex Parte 290 Cost Recovery Procedures
4. Eastern RRs Agreement Section 10706 Agreement ICC (Part 1)
5. Eastern RRs Agreement Section 10706 Agreement ICC (Part 2)
6. I.C.C. Service order no 1309 (Freight Car Movements)
7. I.C.C. Ex Parte No. 252 Incentive
8. I.C.C. Ex Parte No. 252 Incentive Per Diem Charges
9. I.C.C. Ex Parte 427 Joint Rates
10. I.C.C. Docket 35840 Lake Erie Ports
11. I.C.C. Misc.
12. I.C.C. Misc.

(C 15 Files I - L Law Dept. Temp. ICC - Livengood)
13. I.C.C. Rules of Practice
14. I.C.C. Expanded Definition of Terms "Securities" Ex Parte 275
15. I.C.C. Ex. Parte MC-156 Railroad Ownership of Motor Carriers
16. Section 229 - Ex Parte 411 Complaints of Staggers Act (Part 1)
17. Section 229 - Ex Parte 411 Complaints of Staggers Act (Part 2)
18. Section 229 - Ex Parte 421 Complaints of Staggers Act (Part 1)
19. Section 229 - Ex Parte 421 Complaints of Staggers Act (Part 2)
20. Immigration Control & Reform Act
21. Independent Contractor Number - MSHA
22. Interline Railroad Committees (Agreement with Counsel 9-1980)
23. Inter-modal Shipments
24. J-C Enterprises, Inc. - Oil and Gas Lease
25. KTG Equip. Leasing Co. Leases
26. Kittanning Equipment Leasing Company
27. Kost Kenneth R (Company Doctor)
28. Kreibel Gas Inc (Harry Brunt EST)
29. Labor Agreements - Arbitrations (Part 1)
30. Labor Agreements - Arbitrations (Part 2)
31. Lane Estate v. P&S RR
32. Legal Research Memoranda
33. Letters of Credit
34. Limestone Run Coal Company
35. Livengood v. ARM 1982-0688 Civil Legal Fees
   Civ. (Part 1)
   Civ. (Part 2)

Box 95
(C 15 Files I - L Law Dept. Temp. Livengood)
1. Livengood v. ARM 1982-0688 Civil Damages

(C15 Files M - P Law Dept. Temp. Matson -PUC)
6. Matson Lumber Company
7. Raymaond McAdoo
8. McKelvey Feed Story
9. McVille Mining Company/Audio tape
10. Mottern Hollow (Part 1)
11. Mottern Hollow (Part 2)
12. National Fuel Gas Supply Corp. Gas Purchase Agreements
13. National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Permit #PA0003361 - Cadogan
14. National Railways Labor Conference
15. National Transportation Policy Study
16. Neal & ORR Tract
17. Negative Surcharge
18. New York State Energy Office
19. New York Susquehanna & Western Railroad Company
20. Nicholson Run Coal Development (Glacial Holding, Inc.)
22. Transportation of Nuclear Material P&S Coal Co.
23. PUC Application re Agway
24. PUC Rule 16 Flag Protection
25. PUC Misc
26. PUC Rose Township
Box 96
(C15 Files M - P Law Dept. Temp. PUC - P&S)
1. PUC - Application for Station Changes
2. Pennsylvania Railroads Association, 1986
3. PA Railroads Association, 1987 General Correspondence
4. Pa RR Assn. Legislative Reports, 1987
5. Pa RR Association -SB 321
6. Peoples Natural Gas Company Gas Purchase Contract (Part 1)
7. Peoples Natural Gas Company Gas Purchase Contract (Part 2)
8. T.W. Phillips Gas & Oil Company Gas Purchase Agreements (Part 1)
9. T.W. Phillips Gas & Oil Company Gas Purchase Agreements (Part 2)
10. P&S Coal (Misc.)

(C15 Files P-W Law Dept. Temp. P&S RR - Roswel
11. P&S RR (Misc.)
12. Private Crossing Request Bridgeburg (Alvin W. Patton)
13. Public Utility Property Taxes
14. Railroad De-Regulation
15. Railroad Police
16. Redding Tipple Agreement
17. Dwight B. Richards
18. Right to Know Law, PA
19. Road Bonds - Cadogan Area
20. Road Bonds - Jefferson County
21. Road Bonds - Sparkle Mills Area, October 1979
22. Shawmut Drilling Company
23. R.O.B. Coal Company - No. 5 Mine S. Buffalo Twp. Mine Drainage Application No. 35735M31
24. Roswel Coal Co.
25. Roswel Coal Co.

Box 97
(C15 Files P-W Law Dept. Temp. Schreckengost - West Penn)
1. Schreckengost, Howard & Tina
2. SDC (Misc.)
3. Shawmut Development Corporation - Tipple Site at Tarrtown
4. Shawmut Marine Services, Inc.
5. Snyder Companies
7. Sprankle Mills Tipple
8. Standard Aggregates (Duquesne Slag)
10. Strishock Coal Co - SDC
11. Structured Settlements
12. Surface Mining Control & Reclamation Act of 1977 (Pennsylvania Primacy)
13. Surface Mining Regulation Litigation
14. U.S. Coast Guard
15. J. Vandyke Tract, S. Buffalo Twp (Lawrence Milliron Right of Way)
16. Wagner Coal Company
17. Federal water Pollution Control Act
18. ADC #1 Water Problems
19. Weight Restriction on Evans Street Brookville PA (LR 33090)
20. W.H.A.W.P.C.A. Sewerage System

22. Wisconsin Electric Power Co. Contract Rate
23. Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
24. Woodrow W. Yeany, Sr.
26. Shawmut Development Corp.
27. P& Coal Co.
28. Allegheny River Mining Company
29. P& S Railroad
30. Colwell and Charles Shaffner
31. 293 Gas Oil Leases - General File

Box 98 (C 15 Files W-Y and Misc Law Dept. Temp. Misc.)
1. Oil & Gas Leases - N. Buffalo & S. Buffalo & Cadogan Twps.
2. Oil & Gas Interests - A.R.M. & S.D.C.
3. Oil & Gas Leases - E Franklin Twp.
4. Oil & Gas - Jefferson County
5. Armstrong County (Misc)
6. Jefferson County (Misc)
7. 411 Clinton Tenant Leases (Part 1)
8. 411 Clinton Tenant Leases (Part 2)
9. 411 Clinton Tenant Leases (Part 3)

Box 99 (C-9 Misc RR info)
1. Pennsylvania Rail Road Altoona works Industrial Engineering Dept. (Part 1)
2. Pennsylvania Rail Road Altoona Works Industrial Engineering Dept. (Part 2)
3. Pennsylvania Rail Road Altoona Works Industrial Engineering Dept. (Part 3)
4. Pennsylvania Rail Road Altoona Works Industrial Engineering Dept. (Part 4)
5. A.A.R Standard Reclamation Manual
10. P&S RR Time Table No. 15/ Truck Safety Standards (1973)
13. P&S Rules of Operating Dept. 1945
14. Electrical Equipment of Diesel Locomotives
15. A.A.R Interchange Rules
17. A.A.R Interchange Rules (1967)
18. A.A.R Report to Committee (1688-1713)
19. A.A.R Report of Committee on Tank Cars (1963)

**Box 100 (C-17 Real Estate Misc Reports)**
1. Engine Maintenance Manual 1953
2. 6-BL Brake Equipment for Switching Locomotives 1951 and Misc brake papers
3. 6-SL Brake Equipment for Diesel -Electric locomotives
4. Interstate Commerce Commission Accounting classifications for steam railroad
5. Current Engine Mileage P&S RR
6. Current Engine Mileage Mountain Laurel RR
7. Current Engine Mileage RedBank RR
8. P&S RR and Shawmut Development Corp.- Property Taxes (Part 1)
9. P&S RR and Shawmut Development Corp.- Property Taxes (Part 2)
10. P&S RR and Shawmut Development Corp.- Property Taxes (Part 3)
11. P&S RR and Shawmut Development Corp.- Property Taxes (Part 4)
12. P&S RR and Shawmut Development Corp.- Property Taxes (Part 5)
13. P&S RR and Shawmut Development Corp.- Property Taxes (Part 6)
14. P&S RR and Shawmut Development Corp.- Property Taxes (Part 7)
15. 1976 Real Estate Taxes

**Box 101 (C-17 Shawmut Development Corp. Files)**
1. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 1
2. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 2
3. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 3
4. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 4
5. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 5
6. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 6
7. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 7
8. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 8
9. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 9
10. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 10
11. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 11
12. Shawmut Development Corporation File 6, Volume 12

**Box 102 (C-17 Real Estate taxes files)**
1. M.C. Allecach Mahoning Township
2. (5) Applewold Abstracts Applewold Borough
4. (13) Ida Boyer Estate Mahoning Township
5. (16) James E. Brown Heirs Thomas McConnell Heirs
6. (17) Mary Ellen Brice et al. Redbank Township
7. (18) Frank E. Campbell Kittanning Township
8. (22) Part 1 J. P. & H. A. Colwell Mahoning Township
9. (22) Part 2
10. (22) Part 3
11. (22) Part 4
12. (27) M. V. Cramer Mahoning Township
13. (28) Lawrence Cravener Kittanning Township
14. (30) Charles F. Everheart Kittanning Township
15. (31) Robert L. Everheart et us. Kittanning Township
17. (36) Roy W. Forester Kittanning Township
18. (38) Albert H. Geidel et ux. Kittanning Township
19. (39) Russell A. Geidel et ux. Kittanning Township
20. (43) Haldeman Tract Winslow Township
21. (44) Maria & Peter C. Hetrick Mahoning Township
22. (58) Robert E. Lambert Mahoning Township
23. (59) Charles A. Lambing et ux. Kittanning Township
24. (62) Gideon F. Lindemuth Warsaw Township
25. (64) David & Catherine Mack Heirs Mahoning Township
26. (80) Reddinger, S. G.
27. (81) Rothwell, Ruth & Raymond
29. (83) Rupp, Carl E.
30. (84) Sampson, James W. (Ktg. Twp.)
31. (85) Schaeffer, Jacob T. (Mahoning Twp.)
32. (86) Schall, George A. (Ktg. Twp.)
33. (92) Part 1 Tarrtown Options
34. (92) Part 2
35. (93) Toy, Guy (E. Franklin Twp.)
36. (94) Toy, Mary A. Mahoning Twp. (Blaine Wells)
37. (97) Walker, J. G. Heirs (W. Mahoning Twp., Indiana Co.)
38. (1100) Warner, Howard F. (Ktg. Twp.)
39. (104) Wotring, Walter (Mahoning Twp.)

**Box 103 (C-17 Title Abstyards)**
1. (11) Fair, A. T.
2. (12) Vensel, Barney, heirs
3. (40) Miller, David W.
4. (41) Pettigrew, John, Heirs
5. (43) Creig, A. T.
6. (44) Bish, T. S.
7. (47) Keller, Manassah
8. (49) Shoemaker, Margaret
9. (51) Shoemaker, David
10. (52) Baish, H. L.
11. (59) Smith, C. M.
12. (60) Jackson, James C.
13. (61) Cobaugh Colliery Co.
14. (67) Shoemaker, Solomon T. Shoemaker, Daniel L.
15. (88) Chaney, John, Heirs
16. (91) Chaney, John Heirs
17. (100) Shumaker, Solomon T.
18. (101) Morrison, Elizabeth J.
19. (102) Gray, Aaron
20. (104) Anthony, Ann E.
21. (105) Procius, W. T.
22. (106) Gray, Harvey Heire
23. (107) Balsiger, Samuel
24. (108) Barrett, Daniel
25. (109) Overseers Of Poor
26. (109) Helm, W. C.
27. (111) Gray, Chambers
28. (127) Bobberts, Andrew, Sr. Heirs
29. (131) Schreckengost, Clark E.
30. (135) Putney, W. T. & G. W.
31. (136) Williams, H. E.
32. (137) Nolf, J. N.
33. (138) Nolf, Francis
34. (139) Hoffman, John R.
35. (140) Hoffman, H. D.
36. (141) Rumbaugh, D. G.
37. (142) Single, Daniel M.&Emma C.
38. (143) Hoffman, Henry J.
39. (144) Doverspike, George H.
40. (145) Adams, Jane A.
41. (146) Smith, C. B.
42. (147) Mohney, Issac, Heire
43. (148) Snyder, Chas F.
44. (149) Snyder, Jesse A.
45. (150) Stockdill, U. S. G.
46. (151) Geist, O. B. & Kunselman, James G.
47. (152) Snyder, David, Heirs
48. (153) Hopper, Thomas
49. (154) Cousins, Eliza J.
50. (155) Crissman, William R.
51. (156) Schrecengost, W. H. L.
52. (160) Brosious, William Heirs
53. (161) Weaver, Mary E., Heire
54. (162) Nolder & White
55. (163) Chestnut, Alex & Christena
56. (164) Chestnut, Christ
57. (166) Rumbaugh, Melvin C & Keener, Mary E
58. (168) Reedy, Jonathan, Heirs
59. (169) Sullivan, Bridget
60. (174) Orr, Grier C. Estate of
61. (175) Daugherty, W.J. & Sander, Flora
62. (177) Slagle, Daniel Heirs
63. (178) Reedy, Simon, et al.
64. (179) Stager, Tobias, Heirs
65. (180) Shoemaker, John
66. (182) Bailey, Jacob D. Anthony, Wm.C. Heirs
67. (185) Pettigrew, John, Heirs & Pettigrew, W.C. & J.E.
68. (194) Hawk, Frank D. & Bowser, Mary A
69. (198) Henry, Boyd S.
70. (211) Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Co.
71. (213) Ramer, John & Caldwell, Laura C.
72. (218) Janet M Hawk (Mahoning & Redbank Twp.)

Box 104
1. Glade Park East I Condominiums - Purchasers Complaints
2. Glade park East - Phase I
3. Phase I Agreements of Sale
4. Glade Park East II Council
5. Glade Park East Phase II - Shawmut Development Corporation
7. Glade Park East Phase I - Condominium Documents
8. Glade park East Phase III
9. Phase III - Sewage Extension
10. Glade Park East Phase II - Insurance
11. Glade Park East Phase II - Sanitary Sewers
12. Glade Park East I Council
13. Glade Park - Merger of Phase I & II
14. Glade Park East Phase IV
15. Glade Park East I - Units # 111-116
16. Glade Park East I - Units # 121-126
17. Glade Park East I - Units # 131-133
18. Glade Park East Parcel I - Units # 141-146
19. Glade Park East II - Units # 211-214
20. Glade Park East II - Units # 221-225
21. Glade Park East II - Units # 231-234
22. Glade park East III - Units # 311-313
23. Glade Park East III Units # 331-333
24. Glade Park East III Units # 321 & 322
25. Glade Park - Copies of Deed
26. Glade Park East - Dedication of Roads
27. Glade Park
28. Glade Park - Sanitary Sewers - Phase I - Agreements
29. Units 411-412
30. Units 421-422
31. Units 431,432,433
32. POS - 3/5/86
33. Garden Apartments
34. Baskin, Boreman, Wilner, Sachs, Goldeman & Craig

**Box 105 (C-17 Real Estate Taxes)**
1. Report On Mahoning Property
2. Report On Mahoning Property - Coke Ovens & Coal Mine On Mahoning Creek
3. Report On Mahoning Property - Coke Ovens & Coal Mine On Mahoning Creek
4. Report For Allegheny River Mining Company On Ferguson Of Cadogan Mine
5. Proposal For Mahoning No. 2 Of The Allegheny River Mining Company
6. 1956 Principles Of Land And Building Appraisals
7. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1977
8. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1978
9. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1979
10. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1980
11. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1981
12. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1982
13. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1983
14. Shawmut Development Corporation Real Estate Taxes, 1984
15. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Real Estate Taxes, 1977
17. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Real Estate Taxes, 1979
18. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Pittsburgh and Shawmut Coal Company Real Estate Taxes, 1980
20. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Pittsburgh and Shawmut Coal Company Real Estate Taxes, 1982
21. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Pittsburgh and Shawmut Coal Company Real Estate Taxes, 1983
22. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Pittsburgh and Shawmut Coal Company Real Estate Taxes, 1984
23. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Real Estate Taxes, 1985
24. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad Company Real Estate Taxes, 1986

**Box 106 (C-17 Car Purchasing Reports)**
1. Conditional Sale Agreements, 1977
2. Finance Agreement P&S RR, 1977 (Part 1)
3. Finance Agreement P&S RR, 1977 (Part 2)
5. United States Railway Equipment Co.
6. 759
7. 769
8. 781
9. 782
10. 788
11. 783
12. Sale of 187 Cars By PSRR To Greenlease and Lease of Same By Greenlease to PSRR
15. Agreement of Sale, January 22, 1959
16. 1961 Car Purchase, April 20, 1961
17. 1961 Car Purchase, October 25, 1961
18. Agreement of Sale - Warren Car Company
19. Agreement of Sale - Greenville Steel Car Company
20. Agreement of Sale - International Railway
21. 1964 Car Purchase, May 1, 1964
22. 1966 Car Purchase, February 1, 1966
24. Geo S baton & Company
25. 1964 Car Purchase, May 1, 1964
26. 1966 Car Purchase, February 1, 1966
27. 1967 Car Purchase, December 22, 1967

Box 107 D-1 Photographs & Miscellaneous (24 Folders)
1. Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad (PSRR) Pictures, 1953
2. Photographs: SDC Office Building; and coal mining plants in Cadogan, Ringgold, Mohican, and Chickasaw
3. Photographs: Office Building, 1980s (Dobson)
5. Allegheny River Mining Company (ARM) Publication, Annual Capacity: 2,750,000 Tons, General Office: Kittanning, no date (early 1900s)
7. Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad (PSRR) Time Table, No. 14, effective Sunday, July 2, 1950, superseding Time Table No. 13, dated June 20, 1948, and PSRR Time Table dated 1960
9. Photographs and Correspondence to and from Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad President Elmer Halberg, 1947-1951, photographs and correspondence about executive railroad trips
12. Table of Rates, 1922
13. Maps and properties of PSRR
15. PSRR Book of Rules and Instructions, 1984
16. PSRR Memorabilia to M. William Heiple
17. PSRR Rules of the Operating Department, 1975
18. PSRR, Allegheny River Mining Company (ARM), Pittsburg & Shawmut Coal Company: Condensed Financial and Business Volume Statements for Information and Use of Directors only, 1941-1961
20. Train Photographs from WR Weaver
22. Mining Pictures, no date (1950s)?
23. Audio Cassette Tape and 1979 Correspondence about PSRR Excursion Trips – Side A: PSRR, October 13, 1974; Side B: PRSL from Tuckhoe to Ocean City, New Jersey, 1955
24. Cadogan Preparation Plant: Oversized Color Prints

Box 108 (C-16 17 Real Estate Taxes)
1. Taxes - Cadogan Twp.
2. PSRR Local Tex Assessments
3. PS Coal Properties - Jefferson County
4. Taxes - RR Properties - Jefferson County
5. Misc.
7. Clinton Tract
8. Shawmut Development Corporation
9. Camp Lease at Clinton RR Property
10. Harold Bartlet - Purchase of lot No. 30
11. Harold C Ross et al. V. Shawmut
12. Donner Property at Clinton
13. Jan Anderson Ejectment
14. John Berkoben
15. Russel Eavans Lease
16. Misc. Clintons Tenants Committee
17. Clinton Area Clearance
18. Glade Park East Homeowners Assoc.
19. Pittsburgh & Shawmut Coal Company
20. Pittsburgh & Shawmut Coal Company Volume 2
21. Pittsburgh & Shawmut Coal Company Volume 3
22. Pittsburgh & Shawmut Coal Company Volume 4

Box 109 D-8A
1. Field and Level Books

Box 110 D-8B
1. Misc. Notes and Level Books

Box 111 D-9A
1. Level Books 370 and Field Books 360

Box 112 D-10A
1. Cross-section Books and Level Books

**Box 113 D-10B**
1. Slope and Level Books and Transit Books

**Box 114 D-14: Media**
1. PS Newspaper Articles, 1947
2. Trust Indenture, May 1914
3. Exhibit Number 5 PS RR
4. Interstate Commerce Commission, 1927 - Part I
5. Interstate Commerce Commission, 1927- Part 2
6. Interstate Commerce Commission, April 1927
7. Interstate Commerce Commission, January 1927
8. Interstate Commerce Commission, April 1927
9. Interstate Commerce Commission, April 1927
10. Interstate Commerce Commission, April 1927
11. Interstate Commerce Commission, April 1927
12. Interstate Commerce Commission, April 1927
13. Interstate Commerce Commission, May 1927
15. West Mosgrove Connection Branch, November 1909-1917
16. PSRR Total Railway Operating Expenses Calendar

**Box 115 (E-1 Drawer 1-2)**
1. Deed Nos 4, 5, 6, 7
2. Deed Nos 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17
3. Deed Nos 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
4. Deed Nos 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32
5. Deed Nos 33-39
6. Deed Nos 40-45
7. Deed Nos 46-52
8. Deed Nos 53-57
9. Deed Nos 58-67
10. Deed Nos 68-76
11. Deed Nos 77-87
12. Deed Nos 88-97
13. Deed Nos 99-111
14. Deed Nos 110-120
15. Deed Nos 121-136
16. Deed Nos 137-142
17. Deed Nos 156-160
18. Deed Nos 161-165

**Box 116 (E-1 Drawer 1-2)**
1. Barraclaugh, William
2. Bill Baraclaugh Accident
3. Barraclaugh @ ASRP
4. Barraclaugh Medical
5. Scanlon, Patrick
6. Pat Scanlon Accident
7. Scanlon, Patrick Accident Insurance
8. Scanlon, Patrick Medical Insurance
9. Stockholders Meetings, 1974-1976
10. Stockholders Meetings, 1977-1978
11. Bote-Col Inc Part 1
12. Bote-Col Inc Part 2
13. Bote-Col Inc Part 3
14. Bote-Col Inc Part 4

**Box 117 (E-1 Drawer 1-2)**
1. #533 First & General Mortgage of PSRR (1958-1972) Part I
2. #533 First & General Mortgage of PSRR (1958-1972) Part II
3. #533 First & General Mortgage of PSRR (1958-1972)
4. Burton A. Wolfe - Insurance
5. Burton A. Wolfe - Medical
6. Carroll, B.T. PSRRC
7. Benjamin T Carroll, LEGAL Volume I
8. Benjamin T Carroll Legal Volume II
9. Benjamin T Carroll Insurance
10. Benjamin T. Carroll Medical

**Box 118**
1. Kenneth Snyder Vs PSRR
2. Kenneth L Snyder
3. James I McDonald - Medical
4. James I McDonald # 206
5. Richard M Brice
6. James I McDonald Accident
7. USRA Purchase of Trackage PSRR #266 Part I
8. USRA Purchase of Trackage PSRR #266 Part II
9. US Railway Assoc. Purchase of Trackage

**Box 119**
1. Finance Agreement of Conditional Sales, 1977 (1)
2. Finance Agreement of Conditional Sales, 1977 (2)
3. Bethlehem Steel First Car Purchase (Part 1)
4. Bethlehem Steel First Car Purchase (Part 2)
5. Bethlehem Steel First Car Purchase (Part 3)
6. Bethlehem Steel First Car Purchase (Part 4)
8. Bethlehem Steel Corp. Finance Agreement, 1977 (Part 2)
10. Bethlehem Steel Corp. Second Car Purchase, 1977
11. Workmen's Compensation Volume 5
12. Workmen's Compensation Volume 6

**Box 120**
1. Bowley, George L.
2. Garvey, John B.
3. Lyle, Robert W.
4. Miller, Robert P.
5. Newcome, Samuel C.
6. Schrecengost, Roy W.
7. Smyers, Charles G.
8. Snyder, Einsel R.
9. Sullivan, John L.
10. Vandervort, Clarence E.
11. Zanella, Andrea.
12. Sullivan, Patrick H.
14. Carroll, Benjamin T.
15. Wetzel, Lawrence J.
16. Joiner, Lee E.
17. Lemmon, Roy T.
18. Lowe, James W.
19. John, Guy M.
20. Himes, Floyd.
21. Hice, Gerald W.
23. HAAC, Blair Edgar
24. Powell, David William
25. Fink, G.L. Sept 14, 1976
26. Ellie, William S.
27. Dinger, H Edward
28. Deemer Sr, Irvin R
29. Shaffer, Roy Jr
30. Songs, Martin
31. Stohlman, JC
32. Shell, Andrew J
33. Crawford, Matthew A.
34. Stormer, Kenneth C
35. Railroad Misc. Accidents, 1977
36. Railroad Accident, 1978
37. Hooks, Mrs Jeannie, 1944
38. Poholski, Mary, 1951

**Box 121**
1. Foringer, Pearl (Part 1)
2. Foringer, Pearl (Part 2)
3. Stew Chuck, Russell
4. Workmens Compensation - Mrs. Mary Poholski
5. Zampenini, Lena G (Part 2)
7. Lemmon, JC, 1941
8. Libecco, Nove, 1937 (Part 1)
9. Libecco, Nove, 1937 (Part 2)
10. Wetzell, Guy E.
11. Ronetto, Frank, 1938 (Part 1)
12. Ronetto, Frank, 1938 (Part 2)
13. Tax Files, 1912-1960 (Part 1)
14. Tax Files, 1912-1960 (Part 2)
15. Theoretical Review (Part 2)
16. Theoretical Review (Part 1)

Box 122
1. Arthur T Walker Audit Reports, 1979-1985

Box 123
1. Report on Mahoning Field
2. Legal Misc.
4. Ten Year Report, January 1, 1930
5. Ten Year Report, January 1, 1930
6. The American Appraisal Company
7. Eighteen Year Report, January 1, 1930
8. Trust Indenture, May 1, 1914
9. PSRR Material by Stock Accounts
10. Trust Indenture, May 1, 1914
11. Consolidating Financial Statements, 1933

Box 124
1. Acquisitions of Conrails Low Grade Cluster
2. PSRR - Report to the Board of Directors
3. Allegheny River Mining Co. Strip Coal Reserves to 100' Cover, September 6, 1978
4. Report for Plan of Operation for Walker #1 Mine
5. CSR-4, March 13, 1975
6. Strategies and Tactics for Local Union Mobilization
7. East Franklin Twp - Proposed Tarrtown Industrial Site
8. Ten Year Report, January 1, 1930
10. Heyl & Patterson Inc. Contracting Engineers
11. Heyl & Patterson Inc. Contracting Engineers
12. Heyl & Patterson Inc. Contracting Engineers
13. Misc. Newspaper Articles
14. Sand and Gravel Reserves Murphy Flats Deposit, September 1968
15. Coal Reserve Study
16. Purchase and Sale Agreement
17. Findings and Opinions Concerning People and Operations and the Allegheny River Mining Company
18. Industrial Properties
19. Glade Park Financial Analysis
20. Glade Park Financial Analysis
21. Evaluation of Purchase of PSRR
23. Brief Outline of Industrial Sites
24. Real Estate Research Corp.
25. Engineering Report
26. Engineering Report
27. Engineering Report

Box 125 (E 6 & 8 Misc)
1. Glade Park Feasibility Studies
2. Westbank Development Schedule
3. Westbank Master Plan
4. Preliminary Program for Westbank
5. Gasohol
6. SDC, 1973
7. Sand & Gravel
8. Sand & Gravel - Walker Area
9. Sand & Gravel - Cadogan Area
10. Sand & Gravel - Tarrtown Area
11. Don Groff
12. Reserves

Box 126 (E 6&8 Arthur A Walker Misc)
1. Niagara Mohawk Papers, 1974
2. Dobson, Clarence - Legal Testimony, 1976 (Part 1)
3. Dobson, Clarence - Legal Testimony, 1976 (Part 2)
4. Allegheny River Mining Co Coal Reserves
5. Allegheny River Mining Co Coal Reserves
7. Quarterly Financial and Operating Agreement
8. Quarterly Financial and Operating Agreement
9. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
10. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
11. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
12. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
13. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
15. Arthur T Walker Annual Meeting of Stockholders
16. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
17. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
18. Presentation to Dumaines Trustees
19. Recommendation for Natural Gas Business
20. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
21. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
22. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
23. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
24. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting
25. Arthur T Walker Board of Directors Meeting

Box 127 (E-1 Drawer 2)
1. Gregory Milson - Legal
2. Gregory Milson - Medical
3. Gregory Milson - Insurance
4. Lewis Raybuck Vs PSRR
5. Lewis Raybuck Vs PSRR Part 2 Vol 1
6. Lewis Raybuck Vs PSRR Part 3 Vol 1
7. Lewis Raybuck Vol II Part I
8. Lewis Raybuck Vol II Part II
9. Lewis Raybuck Vol II Part III

Box 128 (E-1 Drawer 2)
1. Correspondence of Irvin Deener Case
2. Exhibits for the Irvin Deener Case
3. Insurance for Irvin Deener Case
4. Pleadings from the Irvin Deener Case
5. General from the Irvin Deener Case
6. Grade Crossing PSS-A
7. Grade Crossing PSS-A Part 2
8. Exhibits for Catchpole Case
9. Pleadings for Catchpole Case
10. General for Catchpole Case
11. Correspondence for Catchpole Case
12. Insurance for Catchpole Case
13. Statements for Catchpole Case
14. Raybuck Statement in Catchpole Case
15. Catchpole Statement
16. Deposition for Theodore J. Kijowski
17. Deposition of Robert B Patterson
18. Depositions of Paul B Pettit and William Heasley
19. William Catchpole VS PSRR
20. Deposition of Robert B Patterson
21. Deposition of Theodore J Kijowski
Depositions of Paul B Pettit and William Heasley

Box 129 (E-8 Misc Reports)
1. Carpentertown Coal & Coke Company
2. Carpentertown Part 1
3. Carpentertown Part 2
4. Carpentertown Part 3
5. Carpentertown Part 4
6. Carpentertown Part 5
7. Carpentertown Part 6
8. Carpentertown Part 7
9. Carpentertown Coal & Coke Company, June 19, 1959
10. Carpentertown Coal & Coke Company, June 19, 1959
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Box 130 (E8 Misc. Reports)
1. Appendices of Arthur T Walker Estates, 1975

Box 131 (E-10 Drawer 4 Misc Files)
1. Coal Reserve Study
2. Reserve Review and Valuation for American Appraisal Company
3. A.R.M. Co Reserve Study
4. Geological Concepts
5. Coal Reserve Study
6. Report on Present and proposed Operation of Allegheny River Mining Co
7. Report on Present and proposed Operation of Allegheny River Mining Co
8. Land Development and Ordinance
9. Allegheny River Mining Co Report
10. Allegheny River Mining Co Report
11. Shawmut Development Corp
12. Reports Received from Mr. Lee
13. US Glass Co., 1946
14. Reorganization ICC
15. P&S Car Purchase Proposals

Box 132 (E-10 Meeting Papers)
Allegheny River Mining Co., January 1961-December 1995
Box 133 (E-10 Meeting Papers)
Allegheny River Mining Co., 1980-1984

Box 134 (E-10 Meeting Papers)
1. Nicholson Run Coal Company
2. Nicholson Run Coal Company Leases
3. Nicholson Coal Company Criminal Charge
4. Nagy Vs Haws
5. Nicholson Run Coal Company - Misc

Box 135 (E-15 Misc.)
1. PSRR Mortgages
2. Ten Year Report
3. Limestone Run Coal Company
4. P&S Equipment Company
5. Retired
6. PSRR General Mortgage
7. PSRR General Mortgage
8. PSRR Mortgage Work Papers, 1957
9. PSRR Mortgage Work Papers, 1957
10. PSRR Mortgage Work Papers, 1957

Box 136 (E-15 Minute Books and Misc. Files)
1. ARM First mortgage report, 1914
2. P & S RR First mortgage report, 1909
3. ARM Trust Indenture
4. P&S RR Trust Indenture
5. ARM First Mortgage, 1911
6. P & S trust indenture, 1917
7. ARM first mortgage, 1917
8. Arbitration Case P&S RR vs. Rio Grand Chemical Sales (Part 1)
9. Arbitration Case P&S RR vs. Rio Grand Chemical Sales (Part 2)
10. 12-12074 Series cars 70 ton Hoppers
11. Collection vouchers, 1966

Box 137 (Harold Brown VS P&S RR)
1. Statements & Depositions (Part 1)
2. Statements & Depositions (Part 2)
3. Insurance & General Liability
4. Insurance & General Liability (Part 2)
5. Legal Expenses
6. Insurance (FELA Coverage)
7. Harold Round – Accident, 1965
8. Harold Round Accidental Misc. Correspondence
9. Federal Court Actions
10. Federal Court Actions Part 2
11. Federal Court Part 3
12. Harold Round Accident Part 1
13. Harold Round Accident Part 2
14. Harold Round Accident Part 3

**Box 138 (Round VS P&S RR)**
1. Harold Round Accident - Pleadings and Research
2. Log Journal
3. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Motion For Summary Judgement - Part 3
4. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Motion For Summary Judgement - Part 2
5. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Motion For Summary Judgement - Part 1
6. Harold Round Accident Documents
7. Round VS P&S RR - Armstrong County Cases
8. Harold Round Accident - Pictures
10. Construction Prints
11. Construction Prints

**Box 139 (Round VS P&S RR - Allegheny River Mining Co)**
1. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Surplus Documents
2. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Court Papers
3. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Records and Misc. Papers
4. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Raybucks Records
5. Harold Round VS P&S RR - Evidence Pertaining to Case
6. Allegheny River Mining Co. Volume 14(a)
7. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 14(b)
8. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 15
9. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 16
10. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 17
11. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 18
12. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 19

**Box 140 (Allegheny River Mining Co - File 6)**
1. Allegheny River Mining Co - Volume 20 File 6
2. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 21 File 6
3. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 22 File 6
4. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 23 File 6
5. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 24 File 6
6. Allegheny River Mining Co Volume 25 File 6
7. P&S RR Co. Volume 14 File 6
8. P&S RR Co. Volume 15(b) File 6
10. P&S RR Co. Volume 16(a) File 6
11. P&S RR Co. Volume 16(b) File 6
Box 141 (P&S RR File 6)
1. P&S RR Co. Volume 17 File 6
2. P&S RR Co. Volume 18 File 6
3. P&S RR Co. Volume 19 File 6
4. P&S RR Co. Volume 20 File 6
5. P&S RR Co. Volume 21 File 6
7. P&S RR Co. Volume 23 File 6

Box 142 (P&S RR File 6)
1. Allegheny River Mining Company - File 6 - Volume 8
2. Allegheny River Mining Company - File 6 - Volume 9
3. Allegheny River Mining Company - File 6 - Volume 10
4. Allegheny River Mining Company - File 6 - Volume 11
5. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 1B
6. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 1A
7. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 7 (1-44)
8. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 7 (45-86)
9. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 8
10. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 9
11. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 10

Box 143 (P&S RR File 6)
1. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 25
2. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 26
3. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 27
4. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 2 - Agenda 6
5. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 3
6. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 4
7. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 5
8. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 5 Part 2

Box 144 (P&S RR File 6)
1. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 11 (Part 2)
2. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 12 (Part 1)
3. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 12 (Part 2)
4. The Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad - File 6 - Volume 13
6. Red Bank Railroad Co - Train Accidents
7. Agreements Book No. 2 - Putneyville to Freeport
8. Agreements Book No. 1 - Brockway to Oakland
11. P&S RR - Rules of the Operating Department, March 15, 1945
**Box 145 (Extra Bills)**
1. Allegheny River Mining Company - Bore Holes 278-321 - West of the River
2. Allegheny River Mining Company - Bore Holes - East of the River
3. Allegheny River Mining Company - Bore Holes 322 - West of the River
4. Allegheny River Mining Company - Bore Holes 1-276 - West of the River
5. 14B-1 - Conductors and Trainmen - Correspondence, Conferences, Data, 1945-1949
6. 14B-1 - Conductors and Trainmen - Correspondence, Conferences, Data, 1940-1944
7. Extra Bills, December 1912
8. Extra Bills for Brookville Yard, 1917 / Oakland Branch Section 1-3
9. Extra Bills for Tidal Branch Section 1-3
10. Extra Bills Not Turned Into Yardage - Mahoning Division
11. Extra Bills Mahoning Division Sec # 37-40
12. Extra Bills - Mahoning Division Sec # 41-51
13. Extra Bills - Mahoning Division Sec # 52-69

**Box 146 (Traffic Association and Division Sheets)**
1. Atwecas Withdrawal from P&S RR
2. Master Table Division Sheet
3. Joint Division Sheet - Traffic Association
4. Traffic Executive Association, 1964
5. Traffic Executive Association, 1966
8. Traffic Executive Association, 1968
9. Division Sheets 469-A
10. Division Sheets 469-A, 1980

**Box 147 (Joint Masters Divisional Basis)**
1. Joint Division Sheet # 303
2. Joint Division Sheet # 300
3. Joint Division Sheet # 296
4. Joint Division Sheet # 320
5. Joint Division Sheet # 307
6. Joint Division Sheet # 319
7. Joint Division Sheet # 312
8. Delaware and Hudson Railroad Corporation
9. Eastern/Western Truck Lines - Joint Division Sheet
10. Cancelled Precentages to Which No P&S No. was Assigned According to Issuing Road or Agent
11. P.R.R
13. Eastern/Western T.L.
15. Westbank Shawmut Developing Corporation # 8
16. Westbank Shawmut Developing Corporation # 29
17. Westbank Shawmut Developing Corporation # 7
18. Westbank Shawmut Developing Corporation # 12
19. Westbank Shawmut Developing Corporation # 13
20. O.O.F. Lauren Excursion June 19, 1955 Movie Reel
21. Colwell Bridge
22. C-N C-N 555125 Car Lumber May 21, 1962
23. Allen Crossing

**Box 148 (Joint Division Basis Papers)**
1. Joint Division Sheet - P&S RR - Western Trek Lines - Supplement 36
2. Joint Division Basis - Volume 4 - P&S RR - Supplement 57
3. Joint Division Basis - Volume VII - Supplement No 6
4. Joint Division Sheet - Vol 1 - P&S RR - Central Territory Railroad
5. Joint Division Basis - Vol 2 - P&S RR - Central Territory Railroad
6. Joint Division Basis - Vol 1 - P&S RR - Supplement No 1, 1945
7. Joint Division Basis - Vol 1 - P&S RR - Supplement No 20-25
8. Joint Division Basis - Vol 2 - P&S RR, 1940
9. Joint Division Basis - Vol 1 - P&S RR - Supplement No 3
10. Joint Division Basis 148 - Vol 1 - P&S RR - Supplement No 3

**Box 149 (Deeds and Joint Division Papers)**
1. Deeds and Mortgage - Allegheny Valley Co.
2. Repairs to 82 DL&W Cars, 1960
3. Repairs to Second One-Hundred of Erie Cars
4. 6000-6081 Series Cars
5. Correspondence - Chicago Freight Car, 1960
6. P&S RR and ARM Guaranty Trust Company
8. Joint Division Volume 2, 1979
9. Joint Division Basis Volume 3 P&S RR
10. Joint Division Basis Volume 4
11. Joint Division Basis Volume 4
12. Joint Division Sheet Supplement Number 21

**Box 150 (Misc Division papers, 1960-1975)**

**Box 151 (Minute Books)**
1. Walker Management Company
2. Glade Run Company
3. Hays Run Coal Company
4. P&S RR Co Volumes III & IV
5. P&S RR Stock Ledgers & Journals
6. P&S Coal Stock Ledgers & Journals
7. P&S Coal Stock Certificate Book
8. Lease & Agreement between ARM.
Box 152 (Abstracts of Old Deeds & Misc.)
1. IESCO Direct Gas - P&S RR
2. P&S RR Trustee Certificate, 1952
3. P&S RR Trustee Certificate, 1952
4. P&S RR Trustee Certificate, 1952
5. Coal Lands Analysis (Part 1)
6. Depletion Reserve
8. Coal Lands Analysis (Part 2)
10. Abstracts of Allegheny Valley Property, 1954 - Part 2

Box 153 Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad (PSRR) Miscellaneous
1. Mortgage: PSRR First Mortgage, May 1, 1917 (2 copies)
2. Publications
   a. Trans-Continental Freight Bureau, Division Circular 62-B, March 1, 1948
      (effective December 31, 1947)
   b. Joint Master Divisional Bases 166A: Master Tables, February 2, 1948
      (effective January 5, 1948) 2 Parts including Supplement 1
3. Shawmut Sentinel, Volume I Numbers 1-4 (1947) and Volume II Numbers 1-4
   (1948), 1947-1948
4. Shawmut Sentinel, Volume III Numbers 1-4 (1949) and Volume IV Numbers 1-3
   (1950), 1949-1950
5. Shawmut Sentinel, Volume V Numbers 1 (1950-1951), Volume VI Numbers 1-3
   (1955), Volume VII Numbers 1-3 (1956), and Volume VIII Number 1 and Christmas
   1957 (1957), 1950-1957
6. Mortgage
   a. First Mortgage: Pittsburgh & Shawmut Railroad (PSRR) Company to Mellon
      National Bank and Trust Company, January 1, 1957
   b. General Mortgage: Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad (PSRR) Company to
      Mellon National Bank and Trust Company, January 1, 1957 (2 copies)
7. PSRR Recapitalization, 1957
8. Operating Instructions for Allegheny River Mining Company, Cadogan,
   Pennsylvania, written by Heyl and Patterson, Inc., Pittsburgh, May 14, 1962
9. Report: Prospectus, Walker Mine, South Buffalo Township, Armstrong County,
   Pennsylvania, 1964
10. Finance Agreement among the Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad Company (PSRR),
    United States Trust Company of New York and the parties named in schedule a
    hereto, dates as of February 1, 1977 (covering 300 Hopper Cars), 9% Conditional
    Sale Indebtedness due 1991), 1977 (1)
11. Finance Agreement among the Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad Company (PSRR),
    United States Trust Company of New York and the parties named in schedule a
    hereto, dates as of August 1, 1977 (covering 200 Hopper Cars), 9% Conditional
    Sale Indebtedness due 1992), 1977 (2)
14. Photograph Album of Matthew A. Crawford includes coal mining operation photographs of moving 54-B Bucyrus Erie Shovel across the Kittanning Bridge, 54-B Shovel strip mining, drill for blasting, bull dozers, mine near Cowansville, Lorain Coal Loading Shovel, Mine at Putneyville, Lee 3 Mine, loading coal at Calwell, Sprankle Mills Coal Loading Facility on PSRR, Rotary coal mine car dump at Chickasaw, Pennsylvania on PSRR, Mohican Coal Tipple, and Core Drills. No dates (circa 1940s-1950s)
15. Photographs
   b. Walker Mine taken by C. O. Donahue in June 1965 and sent to A. T. Suckling
   c. Pittsburg & Shawmut Coal Company: Tipples at Cadogan and Mohican, no dates (1950s-1960s)

Box 154 Miscellaneous
1. P&S Coal Co.
2. AC&M Bankruptcy
3. P&S RR Mary Louise Campbell VS P&S RR
4. Purchase/Rehab
5. Shawmut Marine Services Minute Book

Box 155 Railroad Books
4. Interstate Commerce Commission, August 26, 1982
5. Accounting Classifications by Interstate Commerce Commission
7. Interpretations of Interstate Commerce Commission Accounting Classifications for Steam Railroads
8. Index to Operating Expenses
9. Index to Operating Expenses, 1973
10. Interstate Commerce Commission, 1966
11. Mech Annual
12. Mech Annual, 1952
13. Railway Accounting Officers
14. Sawards Annual, 1951
15. Practice Handbook of Industrial Traffic

Box 156 Railroad Books
7. Proceedings - Assoc. of American Railroads, 1953
8. Railway Accounting Rules, September 1, 1967
9. Railway Accounting Rules, September 1, 1965
11. Uniform System of Accounts

**Box 157**
1. Maps
2. 168
3. 168 Armstrong County
4. Boston
5. Brookville, PA
6. Buffalo, NY
7. Chicago Switching District
8. Fairport Harbor, Ohio
9. Junction and Terminal Points
10. New York
11. Pennsylvania
12. Pittsburgh, PA
13. Principal Electronic Facilities
14. United States Traffic World Map
15. Washington DC
16. World
17. Maps 168.202 Through 168.429

**Box 158 P&S Auditor Files**

**Box 159 ARM Financial Papers, 1920-1940**

**Box 160 (ARM Legal and Financial Papers, F-1)**

**Box 161 (Tax and Financial Papers, F-2)**
1. Stripping Bonds 2
2. Caddogan No. 2
3. Traveling Expenses, Etc.
4. UMWA
5. US Bureau of Mines
6. Withholding Tax
7. SS Taxes - Pennsylvania
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS Taxes - New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>P&amp;S RR Tax Returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>P&amp;SS Income Tax 1960 - 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>P&amp;S RR Tax Returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>P&amp;S RR Tax Returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>P&amp;S RR Tax Returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>P&amp;S RR Tax Returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>P&amp;S RR Tax Returns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 162 (ARM and P&S Financial Papers F-3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>International Paper Co. Contracts, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>International Paper Co. Contracts, 1951-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>P&amp;S Coal Contracts, 1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 163 (ARM Financial Papers, 1940-1960)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Depreciation Schedule, 1937-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Depreciation Schedule, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Depreciation Schedule, 1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Depreciation Schedule, 1943
5. Depreciation Schedule, 1944
6. Depreciation Schedule, 1945
7. Depreciation Schedule, 1946
8. Depreciation Schedule, 1947
9. Depreciation Schedule, 1948
10. Depreciation Schedule, 1949
11. Deprecation File Acquired, January 1, 1927
13. P&S Coal Co. Lab Equipment
14. Arm office Equipment
15. Arm Office Equipment
16. Oil & Gas Right owned, August 1960
17. PA Sales Tax Returns
18. P&SS RR Quarterly Reports
19. Federal Tax Reports
20. Property & Planet Equipment Changes, 1953
22. Property & Planet Equipment Changes, 1955
23. Property & Planet Equipment Changes, 1956
24. Property & Planet Equipment Changes, 1957
25. Property & Planet Equipment Changes, 1958
26. Property & Planet Equipment Changes, 1959
27. Property & Planet Equipment Changes, 1960

Box 164 (ARM Financial Papers 1920-1940)

Box 165 (Mine Level and Field Books)

Box 166 (Mine Level and Field Books)

Box 167 (Mine Field and Level Books - Chadadogan and Walker)

Box 168 (Mine Field and Level - Chadadogan and Walker)

Box 169 (Field and Level Books)

Box 170 (Misc. Field and Level Books)

Box 171 (Mine, Level and Field Books)

Box 172 (Mine, Level and Field Books)

Box 173 (Leases, Deeds and Agreements FAS# 101-225)

Box 174 (Leases, Deeds, and Agreements FAS# 226-346)
Box 175 (Leases, Deeds and Agreements FAS# 1-100)
Box 175 (P&S RR Audit Files 1-100)
Box 176 (P&S RR Audit Files 101-300)
Box 177 (P&S RR Audit Files 301-400)
Box 178 (P&S RR Audit Files 401-575)
Box 179 (P&S RR Audit Files 576-710)
Box 180 (ARM Audit Files 1-100)
Box 181 (ARM Audit Files 101-200)
Box 182 (ARM Audit Files 201-400)
Box 183 (ARM Audit Files 401-600)
Box 184 (ARM Audit Files 601-800)
Box 185 (ARM Audit Files 801-1000)
Box 186 (ARM Audit Files 1001-1200)
Box 187 (ARM Audit Files 1201-1400)
Box 188 (ARM Audit Files 1401-1600)
Box 189 (ARM Audit Files 1601-1800)
Box 190 (ARM Audit Files 1801-2000)
Box 191 (ARM Audit Files 2001-2150)
Box 192 (Audit Files)
Audit File Index
SDC Audit Files 1-200
Box 193 (SDC Audit Files 201-500)
Box 194 (SDC Audit Files 501-636)
Box 195 Hays Run Coal Company Misc. Audit File
Pittsburgh and Shawmut Financial Journals and Ledgers Bound Books

1. Construction Improvements Expenditures, 1907-1910
2. Construction Improvements Expenditures, 1910-1914
4. P&S BV Forms 588R Subschedules, July 1, 1919-December 31, 1927; 1928-1929
5. P&S BV Forms 588R and Other Changes, 1927-1941
7. #3 Claim Register 15230-15909
8. Road Prop Changes, 1949-1951
10. Stock Transfer Records Chickasaw Coal Corp.
11. P&S Engine Ring, June 30, 1919
14. General Ledger, 1943-1949
15. General Ledger, January 31, 1928-December 31, 1936
16. General Ledger, 1923-1927
17. General Ledger, 1921-1922
18. General Ledger, 1920
19. General Ledger, January 1, 1918-December 31, 1921
20. General Ledger, 1914-1917
22. General Ledger, 1905-1915
25. Accounts Payable #28, August 1959-February 1962
26. Accounts Payable #27, January 1957-July 1959
27. Accounts Payable #26, July 1952-December 1956
28. Accounts Payable #25, April 1952-June 1954
29. Accounts Payable #24, April 1950-March 1952
30. Accounts Payable #23, March 1948-March 1950
31. Accounts Payable #22, March 1946-December 1947
32. Accounts Payable #21, December 1943-February 1946
33. Accounts Payable #20, July 1941-November 1943
34. Accounts Payable #19, July 1936-June 1941
35. Accounts Receivable #10, November 1959-September 1965
36. Accounts Receivable #9, June 1954-September 1959
37. Accounts Receivable #8, October 1948-June 1954
38. Accounts Receivable #7, February 1942-October 1948
39. Accounts Receivable #6, February 1934-February 1942
40. Cash Receipts #23, July 1964-February 1967
41. Cash Receipts #22, October 1961-June 1964
42. Cash Receipts #21, October 1959-September 1961
43. Cash Receipts #20, September 1957-September 1959
44. Cash Disbursements #31, October 1965-June 1968
45. Cash Disbursements #30, March 1963-September 1965
46. Cash Disbursements #29, July 1960-February 1963
47. Cash Disbursements #28, October 1958-June 1960
48. Cash Disbursements #27, January 1957-September 1958
49. Cash Disbursements #26, June 1955-December 1956
50. General Journal #11, January 1961-June 1967
51. General Journal #10, April 1954-December 1960
52. General Journal #6, January 1928-December 1933
53. General Journal #5, January 1923-December 1927
54. General Journal #4, 1919-1922
55. General Journal (No number), January 1918-December 1923
56. General Journal #3, 1916-1918
57. Payroll Castle Shannon Coal Corp., 1941-1943
58. M & W Employee Payroll, 1924-1931
60. Payroll P&S, 1953
61. Payroll P&S, 1945-1952
63. Payroll P&S, 1937-1943 (Book 1)
64. Payroll P&S, 1937-1943 (Book 2)

**P&S RR Co. Minute Books**
1. P&S RR Minute Book Vol 1, 1910-1917
2. P&S RR Minute Book Vol 2, 1917-1925
4. P&S RR Minute Book Vol 5, 1910-1911
5. P&S RR Minute Book Vol 6, 1911-1914
6. P&S RR Minute Book Vol 7, 1914-1917
7. P&S RR Minute Book Vol 8, 1817-1928
8. P&S RR Minute Book Vol 9, 1928-1935

**P&S Coal Co. Minute Books**
1. P&S Coal Minute Book Vol 1, 1916-1945
2. P&S Coal Minute Book Vol 2, 1945-1979

**A.R.M. Minute Books**
1. A.R.M. Minute Book: Vol 1, 1907-1910
2. A.R.M. Minute Book: Vol 2, 1909-1911
5. A.R.M. Minute Book: Vol 5, 1922-1945

**Arthur T. Walker Estate Corporation Minute Books**
1. Arthur T. Walker Estate Corporation Minute Book Vol 1, 1930-1936

**Brookville & Mahoning Minute Books**
1. Brookville & Mahoning Minute Books Vol 1, 1868-1903
2. Brookville & Mahoning Minute Books Vol 2, 1903-1905

**Misc. Minute Books**
1. Chickasaw Coal Corporation Minute Book, 1932
2. Allegheny River Vol 1, 1920-1944
6. Shawmut Developing Corporation Minute Book, 1989
7. Allegheny River Mining Company
8. Address Book, 1911-1912
10. Allegheny River Surplus Company - Stock Transfer Journal, 1920
11. Shawmut Developing Corporation - 50 Common Stock Certificates, 1989
12. Stock Certificates, 1966
13. Stock Certificates, 1966
1. T. Walker Estates Corporation – Capital, 1967
14. P&S RR Company - Certificate of Stock 100 Shares
15. P&S RR Company - Certificate of Stock 100 Shares, 1914
16. P&S RR Company - Certificate of Stock 100 Shares, 1910
17. P&S RR Company - Certificate of Stock 100 Shares, 1929-1956
18. P&S RR Company - Certificate of Stock 100 Shares, 1910-1923
19. Kittanning Freeport Coal Company Minute Book
20. P&S RR Company Presidents Conference Committee, 1910-1911
24. ARM Bonds
25. V.S. I-A Railway Party
26. P&S RR ICC Grading Notes
27. Railway Party Field Notes V.S. 1-A 1-B 1-C 1-D 1-F
28. P&S Building Branch pre inventory schedule of furniture

**Indentures**
1. Book of Indentures "West", early 20th Century
2. Book of Indentures "West", early 20th Century
3. Book of Indentures "East", early 20th Century
4. Federal and State Laws relating to weights and measures
## Inventory of Oversized Materials in the 
**Pittsburg and Shawmut Railroad Collection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE/IDENTIFICATION</th>
<th>SERIES NO.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westbank Project (Series A)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Green</td>
<td>A-01-01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Large sheet with site plan map overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “5.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittanning Station Glade Park</td>
<td>A-01-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Large sheet with site plan map overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “3.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone Bluff</td>
<td>A-01-03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Large sheet with site plan map overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “2.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Plan</td>
<td>A-01-04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Large sheet with descriptions for site plans and map overlays on aerial photos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy’s Bottom-Hill Run</td>
<td>A-01-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large sheet with site plan map overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “6.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Cadogan</td>
<td>A-01-06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Large sheet with site plan map overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “4.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesedale Bend</td>
<td>A-01-07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Large sheet with site plan map overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “1.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Green</td>
<td>A-02-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled map with site plan overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “5.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittanning Station Glade Park</td>
<td>A-02-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled map with site plan overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “3.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone Bluff</td>
<td>A-02-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled map with site plan overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “2.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Plan</td>
<td>A-02-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled map with all site plans overlaid on aerial photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy’s Bottom-Hill Run</td>
<td>A-02-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled map with site plan overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “6.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Cadogan</td>
<td>A-02-06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled map with site plan overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “4.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesedale Bend</td>
<td>A-02-07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled map with site plan overlaid on aerial photo, numbered “1.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Glade Park</td>
<td>A-03-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter sized sheet with site attributes (See item A-02-02).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Hill Run</td>
<td>A-03-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter sized sheet with site attributes (See item A-02-05).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Kittanning Station</td>
<td>A-03-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter sized sheet with site attributes (See item A-02-02).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Limestone Bluff</td>
<td>A-03-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter sized sheet with site attributes (See item A-02-03).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Murphy’s Bottom</td>
<td>A-03-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter sized sheet with site attributes (See item A-02-05).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Port Cadogan</td>
<td>A-03-06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter sized sheet with site attributes (See item A-02-06).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Plan Glade Park</td>
<td>A-04-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled sheet of development plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glade Park</td>
<td>A-05-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled sheet with location map and perspective view.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Plan (Glade Park)</td>
<td>A-06-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled sheet displaying site plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE/IDENTIFICATION</th>
<th>SERIES NO.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroad Maps (Series B)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrail System Map Showing Connecting Short Lines</td>
<td>B-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Color poster style map dated April 1992.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg &amp; Shawmut Railroad</td>
<td>B-02-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Color poster style map.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg &amp; Shawmut Railroad</td>
<td>B-02-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Color standard letter size map.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Railroad Map of the State of New York</td>
<td>B-03-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large rolled map dated 1914, corrected to October 1, 1914.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE/IDENTIFICATION</th>
<th>SERIES NO.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroad Bridge Blueprints/Plans (Series C)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge (No Number Assigned)</td>
<td>C-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(No Cover) Packet containing blueprints and plans for “Brookville Viaduct Mill Creek Valley Branch B 7 M.R.R. Co.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Number 6.07</td>
<td>C-01-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet containing blueprints and plans for “Bridge No 2nd Mill Creek 6.07 Main Track Side Track.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Number 8.72</td>
<td>C-01-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet containing blueprints and plans for “Bridge #8.72 5th Mill Creek.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Number 17.84</td>
<td>C-01-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet containing blueprints and plans for “Bridge #17.84 Undergrade Highway.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Number 19.57</td>
<td>C-01-05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Packets containing blueprints and plans, 1 for “No 19.57 Old Bridge Port Barnett Under Grade,” 1 for “New – Bridge No 19.57 Port Barnett Under Grade.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Number 23.95</td>
<td>C-01-06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet containing blueprints and plans for “Br No 23.95 Over Hunte. Ru &amp; Highway.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Number 25.55</td>
<td>C-01-07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet containing blueprints and plans for “Bridge #25.55 Undergrade Highway Colon.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Identity</td>
<td>Series No.</td>
<td>Qty.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Section of standard PRR Double Track Tunnel</td>
<td>D-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sketch on large brown paper role, labeled “14-91 Case A.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg-Chicago District Cost Data Committee</td>
<td>D-02-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Committee Report of Sub-Committee on Account No.5 Tunnels &amp; Subways Tunnels and Subways,” packet of blue print plans on white paper, dated Feb. 10 1920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg-Chicago District-Eastern Group President’s Conference Committee</td>
<td>D-02-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet containing blueprints starting with “Stewart Tunnel.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE/IDENTIFICATION</td>
<td>SERIES NO.</td>
<td>QTY.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Turntable Blueprints/Plans (Series E)</td>
<td>E-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet containing blueprints and plans for “40’ Turntable M.P. 87.66,” “Retired.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map of the Public Roads in Armstrong County Pennsylvania</td>
<td>F-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large framed colored road map of Armstrong County Pennsylvania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map of the Public Roads in Jefferson County Pennsylvania</td>
<td>F-01-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large framed colored road map of Jefferson County Pennsylvania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Highway Map of Jefferson County Pennsylvania</td>
<td>F-02-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large road map of Jefferson County Pennsylvania, dated 1957, black print on white paper, in box labeled “Series F Items F-02-01 and F-03-01.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Highways Bridge Division Proposed Viaduct over P. &amp; S.R.R. Route 251-Armstrong Co.</td>
<td>F-03-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Folder containing blueprints, plans and related project documents, in box labeled “Series F Items F-02-01 and F-03-01.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Commerce Commission (Series G)</td>
<td>G-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Box containing valuation files and documents for Interstate Commerce Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Blueprints and Plans of Equipment and Track (Series H)</td>
<td>H-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Box of P. &amp; S. Railroad blueprints of various equipment and track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-01-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Box of blueprints and plans for various equipment and track.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine and Related Maps and Plans (Series I)</td>
<td>I-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blueprint map with property boundaries. Shows Area immediately adjacent (North?) of Alfred Bowser Royalty Coal and Sturgeon Royalty Coal including property line with mines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-01-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of W.J. Bowser and Calvin Sarver properties, bottom portion of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated version?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-01-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of Alfred Bowser property, bottom portion of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated version?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-01-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of left corner of white shaded diamond along right edge of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated version?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-01-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of Robert Borey and J. C. Easley properties along lower right side of white shaded diamond of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated versions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-01-06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of George Shaffer and Jay Reed properties along lower right corner of I-01-01 scale 1”=100’ (larger scale, updated version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-01-07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of JAS. Sturgeon property along top corner of white shaded diamond of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated version?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-01-08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of J. Bonner and G.W. Doverspike properties along lower left side of white shaded diamond of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated version?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript Group 132</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untitled Mine Map/Blueprint</strong></td>
<td>I-01-09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of William McHadden and Albert Morrison properties, center of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated version?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untitled Mine Map/Blueprint</strong></td>
<td>I-01-10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing mines in area of J.Claypool Est. and M.A. Claypool properties, center of I-01-01 (larger scale, updated version?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;Shawmut Mining Company, Land &amp; Mine Workings in the Ramsey District&quot;</strong></td>
<td>I-02-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint of property lines with mine workings, extended to Mar. 14 1926, scale 1 inch = 300 feet, labeled “Ramseytown 300’ Mine Map” on back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allegheny River Mining CO. Coal Lands</strong></td>
<td>I-03-01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint showing property lines and mines “Washington, Sugar Creek, East Franklin, West Franklin, North Buffalo and South Buffalo townships Armstrong CO., PA,” 1 labeled “AF434 Cadogan – 1961 See 5/12/61 letter from U.S. Treasury Dept.” on back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untitled Map/Blueprint</strong></td>
<td>I-04-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint of Mrs. Laura C. Colwell and John M. Ramer properties along Mahoning Creek, scale 1” = 200’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Widnoon Company Lots Sold At Chickasaw Madison Township Armstrong County, PA**</td>
<td>I-06-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint of properties, scale 1” = 100Ft., dated Jan. 23. 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property of Watson and Spurgeon Bowser</strong></td>
<td>I-07-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint of properties, “Washington, Sugar Creek and East Franklin Townships Armstrong County Penna.” Scale 1” = 600’, dated February.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projection of Workings for the Sandy Hollow Coal Co.</strong></td>
<td>I-08-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint of properties with mines, “Mahoning Twp. – Armstrong Co.” scale 1” = 500’, dated Jan. 24, 1919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farm Map Coal Lands</strong></td>
<td>I-09-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map/Blueprint of properties in Bethel Township Armstrong Co. PA” “Pennsylvania Freeport Quadrangle,” scale 1” = 2,000’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson Co., PA</strong></td>
<td>I-11-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Property map, black print on white backing, scale 1in= 1,320ft., dated February 25, 1927.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map of Hawthorne Coal Co.</strong></td>
<td>I-11-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shows property boundaries, “Land in Red Bank Twp. Armstrong Co.” black print on white backing, scale 1in = 200ft., dated October 26 1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projection of Workings for the Sandy Hollow Coal Co.</strong></td>
<td>I-11-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mahoning Twp Armstrong Co., black print on white paper, scale 1” = 500’, dated Jan. 24, 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untitled Property Map</strong></td>
<td>I-11-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Property map, black print on white backing, shows “Red Bank.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maps of the Brookville Quadrangle, Pennsylvania</strong></td>
<td>I-12-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet of copies of topographic map, white print on black background, scale 1/62,500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untitled Topographic Property Map</strong></td>
<td>I-12-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Topographic property map, black print on white paper, shows “Punxsutawney Hunting Club.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untitled Topographic Property Maps</strong></td>
<td>I-12-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet of topographic maps showing mining company properties in different areas of Pennsylvania, white print on black background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brady TP., Clearfield Co. PA.</strong></td>
<td>I-13-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Property map, black print on white background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Franklin Prop Map</strong></td>
<td>I-13-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shows property boundaries, black print on white backing, attached white print on black background, labeled “Furnace Run” on back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson County Property Map</strong></td>
<td>I-13-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet of maps showing properties in parts of Jefferson County, black print on white material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania Freeport Quadrangle</strong></td>
<td>I-13-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>White print on black background, shows property boundaries, labeled “Glenn Irwin” on back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania Rural Valley Quadrangle</strong></td>
<td>I-13-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet of property maps, white print on black background and blue print on white background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania Rural Valley Quadrangle</strong></td>
<td>I-13-06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Same as I-13-05, only single sheet in black print on white background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untitled Packet of Portions of Property Maps</strong></td>
<td>I-13-07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet of portions of property maps in Armstrong and Jefferson counties, white print on black background, labeled “Knoxdale” on back of first sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coal Mining Operations on the Pittsburg &amp; Shawmut R.R.</strong></td>
<td>I-14-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map showing railroad, black print on white material.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Untitled Map Showing Western Pennsylvania Railroads  I-14-02  1  White print on black background shows railroad lines.

Diamond Coal Company  I-15-01  1  Map showing Northern extent of properties and ACME mine in and around Rimersburg, white print on black background. (See I-15-02).

Map of ACME Gas Coal Company property situate at Rimersburg  I-15-02  1  Map showing Southern extent of properties and ACME mine in and around Rimersburg, white print on black background. Scale 1 in = 800 ft. (See I-15-01).

The Peoples Natural Gas Company  I-16-01  1  Map in blue print on white paper, shows properties along Butler and Armstrong County border, scale 4 inches equal 1 mile.

Pipe & Lease Sheet, The Peoples Natural Gas Company  I-16-02  1  Stapled packet of maps showing properties, white print on black background.

Shawmut Mining Company Map of Ramsay Mine No.1  I-17-01  1  Map showing Ramsay mine No. 1, attached property map.

Allegheny River Mining Co. part of Chickasaw Field Armstrong County Penna.  I-18-01  1  Packet of property maps, black print on white material, scale 1" = 1,200" (Error? 1" = 1,200")?

Brown Lands, Beaver Field  I-19-01  1  "Lands purchased through Dr. Brown," black on white material, dated 1908.


Allegheny River Mining Co. Plan of Seminole Mining town  I-22-01  1  Black print on white material, scale 1”= 100”, revised April 1, 1936.

W.C. McEwen plan of lots addition to Oakland PA.  I-22-02  1  Black print on white material, dated 1910, two stapled sheets.

Draft of Findley Addition to Loneville  I-22-03  1  “Surveyed by J.G.D. Findley,” black print on white paper, dated Nov. 23, 1881.

Map of Carmatt & Strong Addition to Brookville Borough, Pennsylvania  I-22-04  1  Rolled sheet, blue print on white material, scale 1’ = 100’, dated Aug 12 1913.

Map of Gordon’s Addition to Brookville Borough  I-22-05  1  Rolled sheet, black print on white material, bar scale.


Map of Johnson Ave. Between Fair St. and Union Ave  I-22-07  1  Blueprint sheet, scale 1’’ = 100’.


Plot of Clinton Buffalo Township Armstrong County State of Pennsylvania  I-22-09  1  White print on black background, recorded August 29th 1831.

Untitled Town Sketch/Plan  I-22-10  1  Sketch of Smethport, Pa., black/blue print on white paper sheet, dated January 12, 1878, many annotations.

Untitled Tracts of Land Sketch/Plan  I-22-11  1  Draft of four tracts of land in McKean County, color and black print on white paper sheet, annotated, dated February 14 1867.

Allegheny River Mining Co. Chickasaw  I-22-12  1  “System of Triangulation,” Black and red print on white material, scale 1”’ = 600’, dated Oct. 18, 1921.

Map of Coal Lands  I-23-01  2  “Map of Coal Lands in Washington, Sugar Creek, East Franklin, West Franklin, North Buffalo and South Buffalo Armstrong County, Pennsylvania,” Giant rolled colored map on white material, dated 1906, one attached to wooden pole (Maps may be slightly varying).


Allegheny River Mining Co. Coal Field  I-24-01  1  Rolled map in color print on white material, shows coal fields and property boundaries, scale 1”’ = 1,200’, dated Feb. 5, 1912.

Allegheny River Mining Co. Coal Lands in Madison and Mahoning Townships Armstrong County, Pa.  I-24-02  1  Rolled map in color print on white material showing coal lands and property boundaries, scale 1 inch = 1,200 feet, shows calculations in green, nearly the same as I-24-03 and I-24-04.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript Group 132</th>
<th>98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Allegeny River Mining Co. Coal Lands in Madison and Mahoning Townships Armstrong County, Pa.**

| I-24-03 | 1 | Rolled map in color print on white material showing coal lands and property boundaries, scale 1 inch = 1,200 feet, nearly the same as I-24-02 and I-24-04. |

**Allegeny River Mining Co. Coal Lands in Madison and Mahoning Townships Armstrong County, Pa.**

| I-24-04 | 1 | Rolled map in color print on white material showing coal lands and property boundaries, scale 1 inch = 1,200 feet, nearly the same as I-24-02 and I-24-03. |

**Allegeny River Mining Co. Coal Lands**

| I-24-05 | 1 | “Allegeny River Mining Co. Lands, Washington, Sugar Creek, East Franklin, West Franklin, North Buffalo, South Buffalo Townships, Armstrong Co. PA,” rolled map in color print on white material showing coal lands and property boundaries, scale 1” = 1,200’, very similar to I-23-01 |

**Untitled Property Map**

| I-24-06 | 1 | Rolled black print on white material showing property boundaries in Barnett, Edlr, union and Clover (Townships?) |

### Sub-Series I-25-00, In Map Box: “A.R.M. Co. Various Prints”

**Town Map 8c Map of Kittanning**

| I-25-01 | 1 | “Patent to John Armstrong from John & Thomas Penn showing First Layout of the Town of Kittanning, Penna.” Rolled map/blueprint with much text, scale 1” = 200’, dated January 25 1918. |

**Freeport Field South of Mahoning Creek**

| I-25-02 | 1 | Rolled map/blueprint of property boundaries, scale 1in – 1200ft. |

**Pennsylvania Smicksburg Quadrangle N.W.1/4**

| I-25-03 | 1 | Rolled map of property boundaries, black print on white backing. |

**Untitled Map Showing Property Boundaries**

| I-25-04 | 1 | Rolled, black print on white backing. |

**Pennsylvania Rural Valley Quadrangle S.W. 1/4**

| I-25-05 | 1 | Rolled map of property boundaries, black print on white backing. |

**Jefferson County Property Map**

| I-25-06 | 1 | Large rolled blueprint of property boundaries in Jefferson county (2 Pieces). |

**Map of Winslow Twp. Jeff Co Pa”**

| I-25-07 | 1 | Rolled map in blue print on white paper, shows property boundaries. |


**Untitled Color Sketch of Townships along Allegheny River**

| I-26-01 | 1 | Rolled color sketch of townships along Allegheny River with quadrangle boundary overlay, Map centered near Kittanning. |

**Maps of Chicksaw and Seminole Coal Fields**

| I-26-02 | 1 | Rolled packet containing maps of Chicksaw and Seminole coal fields along with coal field West of Allegheny River, color print on white material. |

**Allegeny River Mining Co. Coal Lands in Armstrong Co. PA.**

| I-26-03 | 1 | Rolled color print on white material, scale 1 inch = 1 mile, dated January 1948. |

**Property Map of McWilliams – Eddyville and Vicinity**

| I-26-04 | 1 | Rolled color print on white material. |

**Untitled Color Property Map**

| I-26-05 | 1 | Rolled color print property map on white material. |

**Map of the Freeport Field near Oakland**

| I-26-06 | 1 | Rolled color print on white material, scale 1” = 500’, latest date July 2 1928. |

**Untitled Color Property Map**

| I-26-07 | 1 | Rolled color print property map on white material, with list of small plots. |

**Untitled Color Property Map**

| I-26-08 | 1 | Rolled color print property map on white material, with list of small plots. |

**Map of Freeport Field near Oakland**

| I-26-09 | 1 | Rolled color print on white material, scale 1 inch = 500 feet, dated June 4 1903. |

**Map of Freeport Field**

| I-26-10 | 1 | Rolled color print property map on white material. |

**Allegheny River Mining Company Tidal Field**

| I-26-11 | 1 | Rolled black print property map on white material, scale 1” = 500’. |

**Allegheny River Mining Company Oakland Field**

| I-26-12 | 1 | Rolled black print property map on white material, scale 1” = 500’. |

**Map of Kittanning Borough**

| I-26-13 | 1 | Rolled color print showing lots on white material, scale 1” = 200'0”, has attached sheet of lot plans. |

**Property of the Riverview Coal Mining Co. Situate in Madison Tp. Armstrong Co. Penna.**

| I-26-14 | 1 | Rolled color print on white material, scale 1 inch = 300ft, dated January 25th 1905. |

**Allegheny River Mining Co., Cadogan town**

<p>| I-26-15 | 1 | Rolled color print map showing town layout on white material, scale 1” = 100’, dated 10-13-17. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript Group 132</th>
<th>99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Allegheny River Mining Company
- **Cadogan Town**
  - **I-26-16**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled color print map showing town layout on white material, scale 1” = 100’, corrected to 1-15-50.

### Allegheny River Mining Co. Cadogan No 1 Water Supply System
- **I-26-17**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled map showing town layout and water bodies, scale 1” = 100’, latest date Dec. 31, 1917.

### Untitled Map Showing Property Boundaries Around “Riverview Coal Co.”
- **I-26-18**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled color print map showing property boundaries around “River Coal Co” on white material.

### Untitled map Showing Property Boundaries Along Section of Allegheny River
- **I-26-19**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled color print map showing property boundaries along section of the Allegheny River on white material.

### Map of the Kittanning Field North of Mahoning Creek
- **I-26-20**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled color print map showing some property boundaries on white material, scale 1 in – 500ft, dated May 15th 1903.

### Map of Lots Sold at Seminole PA
- **I-26-21**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled black print map on white material, scale 1” = 100’, dated Jan. 7, 1935.

### Allegheny River Mining Co Plan and Profile of Proposed Rail Siding for Mahoning Mine
- **I-26-22**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled color print map on white material, scale 1” = 100’, dated 9-15-1940.

### Proposed Filtration Plant for Cadogan Township Supervisors
- **I-26-23**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled pencil sketch on white paper, scale 1” = 100’, dated Nov. 1954 “Sheet No. 1.”

### Proposed Filtration Plant for Cadogan Township Supervisors
- **I-26-24**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled pencil sketch on white paper, scale 1/8” = 1’ – 0”, dated Nov. 1954 “Sheet No. 2.”

### Proposed Filtration Plant for Cadogan Township Supervisors
- **I-26-25**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled pencil sketch on white paper, dated Nov. 1954 “Sheet No. 3.”

### Untitled Map Showing Property Boundaries in Red Bank Twp. And Mahoning Twp.
- **I-26-26**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled black print on white material.

### Portions of Oliver, Perry, Porter & Ringgold Townships Jefferson, CO., PA.
- **I-26-27**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled black and some colored print map showing property boundaries on white material, scale 1 inch = 100 rods.

### Knox Township Coal Field
- **I-26-28**
  - **QTY. 1**
  - Rolled color print map showing coal fields and property boundaries on white material, “Jefferson County P.A.” scale 1 in = 500ft, dated April 29th 1903.

### Sub-Series I-27-00, In Map Box: “P & S RR Various”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE/IDENTIFICATION</th>
<th>SERIES NO.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; S Railroad Trackchart</td>
<td>I-27-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rolled sheet with three charts and legend attached to front.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh &amp; Shawmut Railroad</td>
<td>I-27-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Color poster style map, very similar to B-02-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Timblin Boro</td>
<td>I-28-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rolled black and red print sheet showing Timblin Boro, “14-92 Case A.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint Map of Coal Lands</td>
<td>I-29-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled blueprint map titled “Map of Coal Lands in Washington, Sugar Creek, East Franklin, West Franklin, North Buffalo and South Buffalo Armstrong County, Pennsylvania,” dated 1906 (exact same as I-23-01 without wooden pole?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Map of Areas in I-23-01</td>
<td>I-30-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giant rolled colored print map on white material contained in large metal tube showing areas on I-23-01, dated July 21, 1906 on a back corner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Topographic and Other Linear Feature Maps of Railroads (Series J)

<p>| B8c MRR Location Brookville to Colon Showing Highway | J-01-01 | 1 | Large rolled sheet, “4-180 Case A,” in box labeled “Series J J-01-01 through J-01-05”. |
| B8c MRR Location Sta 13 + 98 to 370 + for R of W | J-01-02 | 1 | Large rolled sheet, “4-181 Case A,” in box labeled “Series J J-01-01 through J-01-05”. |
| P8c 5 RR Loc – Topog Map Tarntown to Lemon Run | J-01-05 | 1 | Large rolled sheet, “4-185 Case A,” in box labeled “Series J J-01-01 through J-01-05”. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE/IDENTIFICATION</th>
<th>SERIES NO.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mine/Railroad Associated Structures (Series K)</td>
<td>K-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Single sheet sketch, scale ¼” = 1ft, dated Dec. 7 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny River Mining Co. Cadogan Pump Station</td>
<td>K-01-02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stapled packet of blueprints, reports, and plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh &amp; Shawmut RR. Bridge over Mahoning Creek for Mahoning Mine R.R. Siding</td>
<td>K-01-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Packet of dark blue print on paper, “Profile – Proposed 20” Pipeline,” Scale 1” = 20’ Vert, 1” = 50’ Horiz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Construction Wash Water Return Pipeline</td>
<td>K-01-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blue print on white paper, scale 1” = 100’, Rail yard in Kittanning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Crosssections and Profiles (Series L)</td>
<td>L-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Box containing rolls of crosssections and profiles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Charts (Series M)</td>
<td>M-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rolled chart, pencil on brown paper, “19-23 Case A.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatcher’s Records of Movement of Trains (Series O)</td>
<td>O-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-02-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-03-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-04-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-05-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-06-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-07-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-08-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-09-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-10-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-11-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O-12-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1996</td>
<td>O-13-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1996</td>
<td>O-14-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1996</td>
<td>O-15-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1996</td>
<td>O-16-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll of chart type sheets titled “dispatcher records of movement of trains,” one sheet per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube Labeled “Art Work for Disp. Train Sheet”</td>
<td>O-17-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cardboard tube containing two unused chart type sheets titled “Dispatcher Records of Movement of Trains.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>